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TEXAS DEMOCRATIC CHIEFS PresidentTruman was met in El Paso, by Texas Governor Beau-for- d

Jesterfar left, U. S. Rep. Sam Rayburn (D-Tex-.), center right; and Attorney General Tom

Clark, a Texan, far right New Mexico party leadersalso conferredwith the Presidenton his swing

through the Southwest (AP Wirephoto).

HEADING NORTH IN TEXAS

Truman Endorses
As Candidate For

PresidentHops

On GOP Solons

And The Press
ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN

TRAIN, Sept 27 (a President
Truman directed bis campaign fire
today at both the majority of the
pressend the Republicancontrolled

80th Congress which he said Is try-

ing to "tear up the Bill of Rights."
Moving on towards Bonham and

a preparedaddresstonight, he told
Texansin rear-platfor- m talks along

the way that he had to tour the
country to inform voters of the
"fight betweenthe specialInterests,
end the people."

"That Is the reasonI'm out tell-

ing the people just exactly what
the issues, in this campaign are,
for the simple reason that you'll
never find out about them if I
can't face you and tell you about
them, becausebetween 80 and 90

per cent of the press is against the
Democratic administration because
it is for the people," Mr. Truman
gaid at Austin. "They're for spe-

cial interests."
He said. Republicans don't

want you to get interested in the
campaign for the simple reason
that the Democratsere right and
they're wrong, and that'sthe reas-
on we are going to win."

JaneWithers Has
Her First Child .

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Spt 27.
(.Wane Withers, who not so long
ago was playing Juvenile roles in
films, is a mother now.

She gave birth to an eight-poun-d

eight-ounc- e girl, Wendy Leigh, at
St. John's Hospital yesterday. It
Is the first child for the
actress and her film-produc- er hus-

band, William Moss.

Sokolovsky Recalled
BERLIN, Sept. 27. W The British-li-

censed German press service
said today Marshal Vassily D. Sok-

olovsky, the Russian commander
In Germany,has beenrecalled for
consultation.--There was no official
confirmation.

KASENKINA STORY

Events
Began In
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(In this, the second Installment
of Mrs. Kasenkina'sOwn Story,

the school teacher whose desper-

ate leap won her the opportunity
to remain in America reveals
the origin of her courageousde-

cision. The long shadow of terror,
pursuing her through the years
to the window of the Russian
consulate in New York, had Its

.beginningwhen, as a young wom-

an, she met, fell in love with and
married a young Czaristofficer.)

INSTALLMENT 2
By OKSANA S. KASENKINA
(Edited by Isaac Don Levine)
The flood of eventswhich led to

my leap from the window of the
Soviet consulateIn New York had
Its origin in the days of my youth
and In the fate of the man I fell
In love with.

Back of my decisionnot to return
to Soviet Russia was the vindic-
tive manner In which my son, an
only child, had been consigned to
kis death at the front by the Red

' i

ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN TRAIN, Sept. 27 ML President
Truman today endorsedU. S. Rep. Lyndon B. Johnsonfor U. S. Sen-

ator as he made a rear-platfor- m speech at Temple.
Truman urged Texansto vote for all Democrats in the November

generalelection, adding:
"And a Democratic senator in

the form of Lyndon B. Johnson."
Earlier, at Austin, Truman de-

scribed the congressmanas one of

the Texas statesmen "who have
worked with me, since I became
President, for prosperity in the
U. S. and for peacein the world!"

Johnson, certified Democratic
nominee for senator,defeated for-

mer Gov. Coke Stevenson by 87

votes in the August runoff. Stev-

enson is contesting the election,
charging fraduulent voting in three
South Texas counties.

Johnsonboardedthe train at San
Antonio. At Austin, Truman said:

It's hardly necessaryfor me to
remind you of some of the Texas
statesmenwho have worked with
me since I became President for
prosperity in the United Statesand
for peace in the world."

He turned toward Johnson. "One
of Ihem is standing right here."

The Tenth District congressman
introduced the President at San
Marcos, the next stop.

At the state capital, Truman said
"one of the bestcharacteristicsof
your statesmen is that they have
all been good Democrats."

He named Tom Connally, whom
he describedas "oneof the found-

ers of the United Nations; Sam
Rayburn, Democratic leader In the
House of Representatives;Wright
Patman, "the friend of small busi-

nessand farm and
Tom Clark, U. S. attorney general.

Rayburn, Patmanand Clark are
on the train.

An extra lounge car was added
to the 17-c- ar Truman train at San
Antonio to accommodatethe Tex-
asTruman supporterswho boarded
the train.

Funeral Services
Held For Bernadotte

STOCKHOLM, Sept 27. W) Fu
neral serviceswere held here yes
terday for Count Folke Bernadotte,
assassinatedUN mediator for Pal-

estine.
Last rites In the Gustav Vasa

Church were attendedby the aged
King Gustaf V, diplomats and rep-

resentativesof the United Nations.
The body was crematedat a sim

ple ceremonyattendedby the fam-
ily, including Bernadotte'sAmeri-
canwidow, the former Esther

Which Led
Teacher's

Army.

Back 0f that cold-blood- act
the wav my Innocent husband

.
wa

. . . . ., j t..nafl Deen seni 10 ms uoom m me
great purge eleven years ago.

Back of thatkilling, in turn, was
his military service record' in the
first world war when he was my
fiance.

Aild forging this chain of hap---

less circumstanceswas the "great
crime" I had committed In my ef-

fort to go abroadwhen I concealed
from the Soviet authorities in
Moscow how my husbandhad met
his deathin our home town in the
Ukraine.

Before I recount the climax of
my story, I must thereforego back
to my beginnings on the pastoral
steppesof the Danezt in the south
of Russia.

I was one of seven sisters, and
there were no boys in the family.
My father, StepanBurakov, was a
master mechanic at the locomo-
tive works near Kamenskaya, on
the SoutheasternRaiload running
from Moscow to the Caucasus.He
earned almost as much as an en

Johnson
Senate

Way Is Open

For Louisiana

Ballot Place
BATON ROUGE, La., Sept. 27.

tR President Truman's Louisiana
supporters today bad nine days In
which to get him on the state's
general election ballot by peti-

tion, without designatinghim as a
Democrat.

The legislature last night gave
final approval to a bill providing
.an easy method for restoring Mr.
Truman's name to the ballot, hut
under conditions that please the
States' Rights Democrats and irk
pro-Trum-an party members.

Sen. Lessley Gardiner, when he
moved for final passageof the bill,
was wearing a large red, white
and blue campaignbutton advocat-
ing the candidacyof Gov. J. Strom
Thurmond of South Carolina and
Fielding Wright of Mississippi, the
States'Rights nominees.

The governor indicated earlier
he thought organizedlabor would
take the initiative in circulating
petitions to nominate thePresident,
who was eliminated from the Lou-

isiana ballot when the Democratic
State Central Committee endorsed
the States Rights candidates on
Sept. 10.

But an AFL spokesmanalready
has declared his organizationwill
have "no part" of any plan to list
the President on the state ballot
except as the democratic, candi-
date. CIO leaderssaid they wanted
to study the bill before deciding
what to do.

Ross Sterling Still
In Critical Condition

FORT WORTH. Sept. 27.
Former Gov. Ross Sterling re-

mained in a critical condition to
day at Harris Hospital.

The Houston oil exe
cutive was stricken with cerebral
thronbosis last Monday night,
while visiting at the ranch of his
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Wyatt Hedrick, near Cresson.
He has been underan oxygen tent
since Friday.

To Leap
Youth

gineer. He would test foreign loco-

motiveswhen they were shipped in
from Germanyor the UnitedStates.
Although strictly non-politic- my
father was a member of the rail-

way union.
We owned our own house and led

a comfortable life. My mother did
have to work hard taking care of
the large family. Father wanted
me to become a teacher, and I
gave him my promise when I was.
still in pigtails.

The famousDonetz Basin, where
I wasborn and raised, wasthen in
its boom days. This part of the
country boasted both great agri-
cultural and mineral wealth, espe--

I dally coal deposits. The villages
bad mushroomed intogreat bee-
hives. Industrial settlements had
sprungup everywherealmost over-
night Food was plentiful and
cheap.

Whatever misery and poverty
existed In the northern and
western provinces of the vast
empire, here in the southeastern
See KASENKINA, Pg. 3. Col. I.
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Paving Plan Is

Up For Final

Hearing Tonight
Owners of property abutting on

streets listed for paving in a pro-

posed new 112-blo- contract will

hav opprotunity to express their
respectiveopinions on the proposal

at a public hearing tonight.
The hearing has been scheduled

for 7:30 p, m. in the city hall.
Tonight's session will constitute

the final step required before ine
DroDosal can be adopted. Purpose
cf the hearing is to determine if
property values on the streets In
volved will be increased Dy pav-Jn- ir

Imnrovements t6 the extent
of assessmentsto be made against
owners.

City officials reportedthat a coa
tract representativeof the contrac
tor probablywould beginwore nere
within the next few days if the
nroDosal is adopted. Actual con--

ct,Minn work is scheduled for
late autumn.

Specifications for the new pro
posal are the same usea in con-

struction of paving earlier this
vear.

Apparently, new interest has de-

veloped in the project. Officials re-

ported that requests for petitions

still are being received ai me cuy
hall, as several residents planned
ti nrenare additional units to step

into the picture in case some of

those already listed do not materia-
lize.

Earlier city commissionersan-

nounced that priority would be giv

en to units where property owners
signed100 percent. In caseswhere

the number of signatures is insuf-

ficient to Justify paving, new units
will be considered.

Berlin Asks Four

Occupying Powers

To Leave City
BERLIN, Sept. 27. W) Berlin's

city government told the four oc-

cupying powers today they should
get out of Berlin If they cannot
settle their differences.

The proposalwas in a resolution
drafted by the executive branch
of the governmentand read to a
meeting of the city council by
Acting Mayor Ferdinand Friedens-bur-g.

The resolution asked, however,
that "so long as the occupation
of Germany continues" Berlin
snould remain under four-pow-er

control and that "no one power
have any more influence in Berlin
than any other."

Howard Allocated

New Soil Funds
Howard county has beenallocat-

ed an additional $2,100 In program
funds for soil conservation work
during 1948, bringing the aggre-
gate for the year to an even $40,--
000.

Of the original issuanceof $37,-90-0,

all but $741.62 had been sub-

scribed by Howard county farm-

ers for terracing, work on dams
and deep-plowin- g through the lo
cal AAA office.

Work to the amountof JS28.853.27

has already been completed, M.
Weaver of the local function stat-

ed.
Surrounding counties which

sharedin the new issuanceof funds
and the amount allotted them In-

clude Mitchell $1,000; Nolan, $1,000;
Borden $1,000; and Gaines $2,500.

Weaversaid he hoped that How-

ard county allotment would be as
much as $70,000 in 1949.

TeachersStress
Public Relations,
HestandReports

Better public relations and work
ing conditions were stressedat the
Texas meeting of Classrooms
Teachers associations In Mineral
Wells Saturday, Jo Hestand, local
CTA president,reported on her retur-

n-today.

Miss Hestand saidthat discus-
sions included the tenure law, and
certification of teachersin view of
the factthat there were 11,000 non-certifi- ed

teachersin classroomsof
Texas last year. For those who
are certified teachers, the PTA
plugged for greater security
through tenure and boosting mini-
mum salary from $2,000 to $2,400
per annum, and through greater
retirement benefits.L. B. Haskew,
of the Texas University college of
education told teachers that they
should work unceasingly for re-

moval of barriers between them
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PRINCIPALS IN SENATE

RACE FIGHT James V.

Allred (left top photo) at-

torney for tyndon B. Johnson,
and Dan Moody, attorney for
Coke R. Stevenson, haea talk
as they leave the U. S. District
Court m Fort Worth, Sept 22,

during a recess. The attorneys,
both former governors of
Texas, are counsels in the legal
battle in which Stevenson is
seeking an injunction to bar
Johnson'sname from the gen-

eral election ballot Nov. 2 as
the democratic nominee for
U. S. Senotor W. R. Smith,
Jr, San Antonio attorney,
(lower photo) has been ap-

pointed by JudgeT. W. David-

son of the U. S. District Court
for North Texas to Investigate
alleged fraud in August 28

Democratic primary in Jim
Wells county. (APWirephotos).

Johnsonites
To Supreme

'

CORPUS CHRIST!, Sept 27 H for Lyndon Johnson
will go before the United States SupremeCourt today seeking

to remove their case from a lower court to a higher one,

Everett Looney, attorney for Johnson,said here today.
Looney said that a writ of certiorari will be filed in the Supreme

Court and a hearing will be sought before the justice who has

jurisdiction over the Fifth Circuit
Court of Appeals.

A stay of the temporary injunc

tion' issued by Federal District
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson at
Fort Worth will be sought, Looney

said.
The writ of certiorari to be filed

before the U. S. SupremeCourt is

a legal procedureto removea case
from a lower court to a higher one.

Looney's disclosure came as
hearings got underway here today

before two investiators who will

probe Coke Stevenson'schargesof

fraud in three South Texas coun-

ties in the Aug. 28 U. S. senatorial
runoff primary.

"Our position," said Looney, "is
that the taking of testimonyat this
time by thesemasters (investigat-
ors) is premature since the issues
have not been joined in the case
in. Fort Worth."

Looney said Johnsonwas served
with a summonsSept. 17 ot 18 fo
appear in Judge court.
"The law requires him to appear
and supply the plaintiff with his an
swer within 20 days after the sum--"

mons, ne aaaea.
Looney said therefore Johnson

has until Oct 17 ot 18 to file his
answer.

The issue cannotbe joined until
Johnsonhas filed his answer, he
added.

He insistedthat the federal court
does not have jurisdiction.

W. R. Smith, Jr., one of the two
specialmastersappointedby Judge
Davidson to conductthe investiga-
tion, interrupted Looney to say
that he and the other master. J.
M. Burnett, were concernedonly
with complying with Instructionsis-

sued them by Judge Davidson.

Now CancerApproach
NEW YORK, Sept 27. (fl The

New York Times says Dr. Otto
Warburg, Nobel Prize winner, has
been conducting experiments on
cancer cells which, he believes,
"promise to open a new approach
to the problem of cancer."
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To Go
Court

Attorneys
per-

mission

Davidson's

TProbeOf Alleged

Frauds Opens
CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept 27. --

A probe of alleged fraud in three
South Texas counties in the Aug.
28 U. S. senatorial runoff election
starts here today.

James McCollum Burnett and
W. R. Smith, Jr., San Antonio at-

torneys appointed special masters
by FederalJudgeT. Whitfield Dav-

idson of Dallas, announced yester-
day the investigation would get
underway.

Davidson selectedthe two San
Antonio- - attorneys to conduct the
investlgationafter granting former
Gov. Coke Stevenson a temporary
injunction which prevents the sec
retary of state from placing the
name of Lyndon Johnson on the
Nov. 2 general election ballot as
the Democratic nominee for U. S.
Senate. '

Vote 'tabulations made at the
Sept. 14 State Democratic Conven
tion in Fort Worth showed a John-
son victory over Stevenson by es.

Stevenson has charged fraud in
the runoff election in Jim Wells,
Zapata and Duval Counties.

Socialist Candidate
Approves Submission
Of Berlin Crisis

AUTIN, Sept 27. tffl Norman
Thomas, Socialist candidate for
president, today approved submis-
sion 'of the Berlin crisis Issue to
the United Nations.

"They did what they had to do."
he said in comment on action of
the Western Powers in breaking
off direct negotiationswith Russia.

SOCIALISTS HIT REDS
BERLIN, Sept 2T (& The So-

cialist Press claimed today the
Russians are throwing thousands
of flew victims Into concentration
camps in Eastern Germany's in
tensifiedpurge of

K

Security Council
Is Given Problem
PARIS, Sept. 27. UF) The western powers sent th

Berlin crisis to the securitycouncil todav andBritish Foreign
SecretaryErnestBevin immediatelyexpressedfear it might
wrecK tne united nations.

In Berlin, a Russian-Controlle-d newspaperechoed his
words, sayingthatif the westernpowersforce aU. N. debate
nrt 'Rorlin "a arartcra nnll VuariV. TTAU W&

driven into the U. N. which
may split the entire world or-
ganization."

If such a thing should come to
pass and If the "black fury" of
atomic war should follow, Bevin
told the United Nations Assembly,
the fault would be Russias'sand
Russia's alone.

But, he added:
"It is better to have our diffi-

culties now than to live in a fool's
paradise."

A big-fo- ur delegatesaid theWest-
ern Powers Britain, France and
the United States expect to open
their attack on Russia's three-month-o- ld

blockadeof Berlin Thurs
day in the Security Council.

Alexandre Parodi, France's Se-
curity Council delegate,said pres-
ent plans call for handing the Se
curity Council the problem under
a sectionof the UN charter which
deals with threats to peaceand in
ternational security. That means
the West Is risking a Soviet veto
or a walkout

The three powers accused Rus
sia last night of threatening
world peaceby her actions In Ber
lin. They their de-

termination to stay in the city
an island of four-pow-er territory
deep in the Russianzone and re
servedthe right to take suchsteps
as may oe necessaryto ao it.

Bevln's speech so emotional
that his voice broke as he called
on Russia to "open up the world
and let light and knowledge come
In" got a roaring, cheeringrecep-
tion from the delegates.All the big
powershad their chief delegateson
the floor for the event Listening In
were U. S. Secretaryof StateMar
shal, Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister Andrei Y. Vishlnsky and
French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman.

VIshinsky's face was grim as he
strode from the hall after the
speech.

Bevin hinted that Britain envis
agesthe end of the United Nations
unless a solution Is found to the
East-We- st crisis, and added:

"If we cannotproceedon a world
basis as we had hoped, we must
proceedon a regional basis."

"The reason I am afraid for
the UN is fundamentallya simple
one," flevin declared. "It Is that
although theyoften put forward a
point of view which can not be
disregarded and which should be
intelligently discussed,a minority
in these maters resoluely refuses
to accommodateitself even in the
slightest degree! to the wishes and
desiresof the majority."

Bevin said an "onslaught Is be-

ing made directly or indirectly on
the rights of peoples and indivi-
duals. It is we who are on the de-

fensive. It is we who are victims
of a cold wave waged against us
all from Moscow."

Military Committee
Schedules Meetings'

Meetings of the military man-
power committeefor Howard coun-
ty are due to be held at regular
intervals, possibly once a month,
according to announcedplans.

H. W. Whitney is temporary
chairmanbut will not hold the posi-
tion permanently due to a similar
position on an army advisory
board.-- Other board members are
J. H. Greene, Jack Wallace, Joe
Pickle, W. S. Morrison, L. E. Mil-
ling, H. D. Norris, Neal Barnaby,
G. W. Dabney,Rev. JamesParks,
R. W. Currie, Harry Hurt, Wm. E.
Greenless,Nat Shlck, Joe Hayden,
Tbmmy 'Hutto, Walker Bailey, W.
C. Blankenship.

A survey of Big Spring for pos-

sible facilities for Texas and Pa-
cific Railway employes is due by
a special committee this week.

Objective of this committee,rep-
resenting several of the employe
groups, is to determine possibility
of furnishing the same medical
service at Big Spring as is now
available at the general hospital
at Marshall, either through con
tract, with a local hospital or the
building of one by the association.

The Orderof RailroadTelegraph
ers has takenthe lead in promot-
ing' this special service In 'West
Texas, contending that it should
not be necessaryfor employes be

f
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Moscow Talks'

Collapse Brings

Tension Higher
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27". 1

The complete collapse of secret
talks with Russia over the Berlla
crisis advancedthe cold war to a
new and highly explosive stageto
day.

Authorities are frankly uncertain
what may happen next

Both PresidentTruman and Re-

publican Presidential Nomine

ThomasE. Dewey are being kept
closely posted while the United
States, Britain and France take
their caseagainstthe Soviet block
adeof the Germancapital Into the
public arena of the United Nations
Security Council.

The failure of the secret diplo-
macy which the Western Powers
have been practicing in the hop,
of reaching a settlement with tha
Kremlin was revealedby the Stat
Department last midnight

At that hour the department
made public a 3,000-wor-d note ao
cuslng Russia of bad faith hi that
Berlin negotiation and of-- creat
Ing "a threat to International-peaxr.-"

,
Publishedat the same time waa

a heretofore secret record of 2i,-0-00

words which top diplomats
said proves the Soviets ere bent
upon using the "illegal" blockade
to force the WesternPowersout ol
the German capital.

Terror Reigns

Inside Albania
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Sept.

27 Ifl. Resistanceto the Alban
ian government's split with Pre-
mier Marshal Tito' of Yugoslavia
has causeda reign of terror In Al-

bania, according to press resorts
here.

The reportssaidAlbanianauthor
ities have issued orders for their
militia to shoot on the spot anyone
showing sympathies.

The Montgenegrin PeoplesFront
NewspaperPobeda, published la
Tsetinje, capital of Montenegro,
near the Albanian border, was the
sourceof the dispatchesprinted la
Belgrade.

The newspapersaidmany Alban
ians were fleeing into Yugoslavia,
including army officers and mili-
tia men. It was. one of these mill
tia who said be hadreceived or
ders to shoot anyone showing tyn.
pathy for Tito.

Jury To Be Picked
For Murder Trial

Most of the day was expected
to be consumedin the taskof pick-
ing a jury for the murder trial of
Brasnay Franklin, an Austin Ne
gro, whose fate will be decidedlx
70th district court here.

Franklin Is accusedof adminis
tering a beating that resulted la
the death of Arden Johnson, a
white man, near the Gregg street
viaduct here lastJuly 29.

Two panelsof specialveniremen.
consisting of 120 men, had bees
summonedfor jury duty. Half or
that number were to be examined
this morning. The others were ts
report at 1:30 p. m. today. ,

tween Fort Worth and El Paso t
make the "long, tiresome and.oft-tim- es

dangerous tripto MarhsalL"
Following a board of managers

meeting'In Fort Worth on Sept14,
L. C. Porter, chairman,.'namedJ.
M. Dean, BofLE, as chairnian of
the survey committee, and thes
men as members: W. A. Canafax;
ORT; J. W. Kennedy,ORC; J. P,
McClusky, BRC; and V. B; Lewis,
BLEW.

The committee was due to meet
In Fort Worth this week: to formu-
late plans of procuedure before
coming here to Institute negotia-
tions for hospital accominodatiwB,

BIG SPRING DUE TO BE SURVEYED

FOR A POSSIBLE T&P HOSPITAL
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Old No. 7 Also Figures In

The High Cost Of Living
The cost of living has gone up another

notch, and If wholesaleIndices prove out,
we may look forward.'to itill further in-

creases. .

August casedup only. .5 per cent ac-

cording to latest government figures, and
this was due to a few braMng'lnfluences
such, as retail food prices which declined
J. per cent

But If the ascentwas slowly upward at
the counters, it was aot so at the whole-

sale levels. Thesereachedall time levels.
Tomorrow they will find their way Into

retail channelsand consumerpocketbooks.

There has been questioningof commo-

dity support prices, but In view of the be-

havior of some wholesalers there is no

assurance that John Q. Public would be
the beneficiary if the bottom fell out of
farm prices. For instance,flour and bread
prices went right up the scalewhenwheat
was rising; but now that wheat is off

ProposedReform Looking

Toward SenseOf Fair Play
Sen. Scott Lucas of Illinois is to Intro-

ducea bill at the next --sessionof Congress.
It would, among other things:

Authorize any personwho believes that
testimony before a' congressionalcommit-

tee defames him to testify personally in
bis own behalf.

Require congressionalcommittees to
summon witnessesrequestedand to per-

mit him or"nis attorneysto cross-exami-ne

witnesses.
Prevent members and mployes of the

committee from lecturing, speaking or
writing for compensationwhile actively
engagedin the committee! work.

Prevent any committee from filing a
report unless the full committee'has ap-

proved it, and to prevent any committee
from reputation unlessthat individual has

been put on notice and given an oppo-
rtunity to present a sworn answer to the

Marlow

Nearly Three Million U.S.

Citizens Can't Read, Write
WASHINGTON; Sept 71. 11 LAST

week the government's census bureau,
after a nationwide study, said:

There are 2,800.000 Americans over 14

years of age who can neither read nor
write.

In 1940 the censusbureau made a study
showing the kind of educationAmericans
25 years of age or older have had. It
showed this:

About of them had never gone

to high school, and of that number only

about 25,900,000 had gone to far as the
trenth or eighth grades In grammar

school.
And only -- about I.40Q.000 had had four

years of college educationor better. This
was In 1940. The number of eollege grad-

uates is higher now.

THE COLEGE GRADUATES AND
perhaps the high school graduates may
be able to plow through heavy reading-su- ch

as complicated sentencesand high-falut- in

words if they're not to busy with
their own or too, tired from their
day's work.

But what of those 44,500,000 who had
never gone fo high school?

They too have their own problems and
get tired from a day's work. And they lack

The MacKenzie

ShirtsleeveDiplomacy

May Bring West Success
THE SHIRT - SLEEVE DIPLOMACY

employedby America, Britain, and France

in calling on Moicov. for a showdown in
.the Berlin controversy Is calculated" to
serve several purposes:

1. To make it plenty plain that appease-

ment Is out the windows.
2. To serve notice that the threeDemoc-

racies won't be bulled into
their positions.

3. To put the Russianson the be-

fore world-opinio-n as In the
causeof peace and rehabilitation if they
fall to

If thesepurposesare truly served, then
that m Itself will be a notable
by the western powers. However, we

shouldn't fall to note that this won't neces-

sarily bring us any nearer a settlement
of the "cold war" with the Bolshevists.
In fact it will be mighty surprising if it
does.

WE MAY BE DEAD SURE, I BELIEVE,
that even though the Reds may make
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sharply, flour shows little disposition to
get off its pedistaL That's not altogether
Isolated example. There may be reasons,
but to the little man whose pocketbook is
affected, they won't sound like logical or
consistentones.

Not all this mysterious margin is at
wholesale levels, for some is no further
away than the counters..Particularly in
the case of a few commodities produced,
processedand consumed in this area, sup-

pliers have reduced their prices In view

of declining markets. But thesecuts have
not shown up at the counter.

Hectic post-wa- r production, semi-wa-r

economy, big public debt and expendi-

tures all may dictate the general econom-

ic picture, buflt Is difficult to escapethe
conclusion that a rather consuming in-

terestin "old No.,1" rather than a states-

manlike approachto the problem has con-

tributed no little to the situation.

charges.
There is no secret that-- this bill is

aimed at the House committee on Un--a

American Activities. Such provisions may
restrictsome of the group's works for out
of its recklessnessit has sometimeflushed
a skeleton.

But by and large the senator's pro-

posals, which would be imposed on the
basis of "any committee" in Congress,
might Increase the net value of the

Committee. By correcting a
tendency to develop headlines and to
make rash and damaging statements,
much will have beendone toward satisfy-

ing the public's demands for fair play.
Those who are crucified on pageone ought
to. get an opportunity to plead their case
on page one. If an accusationis Just, the
people won't be fooled by mere snorts of
Indignation.

Nation Today James

44,500.000

problems

the educationthat would help them plow

through the kind of writing that only a
college man has time or patience for.

Yet, anyone who is anxious to see this
Democracy work at its best meaning,
through well-inform- ed people must keep
in mind those44,500,000 who didn't get as
far as high school.

This is what the censusfigures on edu-

cation in 1940 showed, although figures
for 1950 will be different

i

ABOUT 44,500,000 AMERICANS OVER
2 had never gone to high school and only

about 8,500,000 had had four years of col-

lege or better.
No schooling 2,799,923; one to four

years of grammar school 7,304,689; five

and six years of grammar school 8,515,-U- l;

seven and eight years of grammar
school 25.897,953.

Total of thosewith eight years of gram-

mar school educationor less: 44,497,676.

One to three yearsofhigh school
four years of high school 10,551r

680; one to three years of college 4,075,-18-4;

four years of college or better

Total of those with better than a gram-

mar school education 29,276,190.

Affairs Of World DeWitt

abandoning

spot
malingerers

achievement

Big

weeny

some concessionshere ard there as a mat-

ter of expediency,' they won't abandon
their world revolution for the spread of

Communismuntil it either succeeds or
blows up In their faces. There are some

of us who believe it will blow up but that
remains to be demonstrated.

AMERICAN SECRETARY OF STATE

Marshall supplementedthis in his speech
before the UN GeneralAssembly in Paris
Thursday.He warnedthe Soviet Union that
American patienceshould not be mistaken
for weakness.He declared the United
States won't "compromise the essential
principles" or "barter away the rights and
freedom of other peoples."

MeantimeAmerica and Britain are open-

ly tightening up their defensesfor contin-

gencies.The U. S. A. has beenputting its
house in order for a considerableperiod.
England now Is moving swiftly and with-

in the past few days has slowed demobili-
sation, launched an intensive recruiting
campaignand beguna revival of her war-

time civilian defensesystem.
But 'don't get any mistaken ideas from

these developments.Their very oeenness
is clear proof that they are purely pre-

cautionary and are not invitations to war.
Warnings, yes, but not Invitations.

Moscow will take due note of all this,
and it's not unlikely will also take some
heed,becausethe Indications arethat Rus-

sia .doesn't want to start another major
war. However, that doesn'tmean she will
halt her "cold war." She already has
openedup a great new offensive among
the nations of southeastAsia, and thus
her world revoltulon will continue apace
even though she slows down In Europe

1 Big Spriif Herald, He, Stft, 17, INI fcw MeettUjr.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

OklahomaSolonConductsOwn Probe
To Turn Off Heat Fro m Investigator

By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. A great
many people have wondered
wh'atever become of the Senate
probe of Sen. Elmer Thomas,
Democrat of Oklahoma, which
Sen. Ferguson, Republican of
Michigan, began with consider-
able fan-far-e last winter.

The start of the probe made
newspaper headlines, then sud-

denly and mysteriouslySen. Fer-

guson quit He said absolutely
nothing more about his Demo-

cratic colleague from Oklahoma
even looked embarrassedand

changed the subject when the
matterwas mentioned.

The reasonfor Ferguson'ssud-

den change of heart has now
come to light. Sen. Thomas did
some Investigatingof his own re-

garding Sen. Ferguson, then
wrote him a personal letter
threatening to make these facts
public:

In particular, he dug into the
connections of Sen. Ferguson's
son-in-la- Charles R. Beltz,
with the Chrysler Automobile
Co. and its subsidiary, Chrysler
Airtemp.

To get the full picture, it is
necessaryto recall that on May
6, 1946 this column first disclos-
ed the fact that Sen. Thomas
had been making speecheson the
Senate floor aimed to influence
the cotton market while he, his
wife, and friends bet their money
in advanceon cotton. '

CRONIES ARE INDICTED
Sen. Thomas promptly denied

this. But two years later, when
the official records were publish-
ed, his speculationdeals were
fully confirmed. Furthermore,
four of his cronies RalphMoore,
Robert Harriss, Tom Under of
Georgia and J. E. McDonald of
Texas were indicted for illegal-
ly Influencing the commodity
market.

Meanwhile. Republican lead-
ers, who had promised the pub-
lic they would "investigate, in-

vestigate, Investigate," and who
had thoroughly probed the com-
modity speculationsof two Dem-
ocratsEd Pauley and the Pres-
ident's personal physician de-
cided also to turn the heat on
Democratic Sen. Thomas of Ok-
lahoma.

Sen. Ferguson of Michigan,
widely acclaimedas the Senate's
foremost Investigator and who
aspires to be Dewey's attorney
general, was given the Job of
Investigating Thomas.

Then, suddenly,on Feb. 14.
Thomas wrote Ferguson one of
the most extraordinary letters
ever written by one Senator to
another,.and nothing has been
heard of the Thomas probe
since. Ferguson dropped it like
a hot potato.

This column has now obtain-
ed a photostatcopy of the Thom-
as letter. It Is written in long-
hand and after referring to the
fact that Sen. Ferguson haspent a great deal of public
money Investigating him, Sen.
Thomascontinues:

"I assume that you will not
object to me using my private
funds to do some investigating
of facts, or incidents that are
coming to me jErom all parts of
the country.

"I have been In the Congress
for over 25 years; I have been
in every state In the union: I
have friends in almost every city
of the country, and I have many '
friends and even relatives in
Michigan and especially In the
greatcity of Detroit In the past
it has never even occurred to
me to think of repeating the
stories andincidentsabout Sena-
tors and Congressmenend to

mention the name of a lady-w- ell,

such is too low for me to
attempt to describe.. .

"In my formal letter to you I
refer to the 'Chrysler Airtemp
Sales Corporation' and to the
'Charles R Beltz and Company'
and this is to advise that I
have rather full information and
data respecting your connection
with such organization. While
you havedeemedit in the public
interest-t-o investigatemy wife-E- dith

Tnomas and to leave the
impressionthat I have used and
am still using her as a 'front
for my private businesstransac-
tions, I wonder what your friends
and constituents in Michigan
will say when they learn that
the same charge can be made
againstyou.

"I have all the pertinent facts
with respect to the said com-
pany; the names of the stock-
holders, the number of shares,
and the official positions held by
each such stockholder.

"You must know that the mak-
ing of such information public at
this time could not possibly do
any person any good but In-

stead, becauseof your unwar-
ranted attacksupon me end my
family such publicity would un-

leash a horde of reporters who
will, go to any limit to get news
stories. You, your fine wife, your
likewise fine daughter and her
equally fine husband,should not
be subjected to constant tele-
phone calls and requestsfor in-

terviewsascertainly will happen
if the charges against you and
your family are made public.
This is" my forecast as I know
full well what you have already
done to me and my family,

WHO PAID THE BlttS?
"Again I must remind vou

that you and your committee
went on a 'fishing expedition' in
an effort to develop evidence to
destroy me. . .as stated inas-wit- h,

who paid the bills, or when
and how you have entertained
your friends here in Washington.

Hollywood Bob Thorriaz

Crawford Says Films

Must Ditch Formulas
HOLLYWOOD (fl-J-oan Craw-

ford, who has worked long and
successfullyenough In Hollywood
to talk back to anyone, has this
to say about movie producers:

They're afraid to take chan-
ces.

'This Is the most competitive
businessin the world. But when
producers follow each otherand
are afraid to do somethingdif-

ferent, that's bad for the indus-
try. I'm afraid that people will
startstayingaway from the mov-
ies and will go out and buy tele-

vision sets or some other form
of entertainment."

The cause of this outburst is
Joan's pet project, "Miss

She's mighty heppedup
on the story. She tells how it
came about:

"I happenedto seesome schoo-
lteacher statistics that were being
prepared for a magazinearticle.
I was appalled, I mentioned to
a radio writer that something
should be done to tell the public
about it. He told a friend who
wrote up a synopsis of a story
about a schoolteacher.

"I took a manuscript to New
York and read It on the way
home. I got off at Chicago, tele-

phoned Jerry Wald and I told
him I had to do the story."

M-.!.- ..

&f Werf"

much as I do not have accessto

the Unived States Treasury and
to Investigators and detectives,
I will be compelled to defendmy-

self against further alleged
charges on the Senate floor. I
assure you that I do not want
to be driven to making public,
data, In the form of charges
againstyou and your committee.

"Personally it should be of no
concern.. .Where you have spent
your summer vacations, whom
That is your private business
but you must remember that I
have private business myself.
Swanky parties with all that goes
along including the best of
drinks including good champaign
(sic) all paid for by another
Is not good publicity at any
time and is especiallybad in a
personal campaign year. Luck-
ily, I am not a candidate this
year.
"You will no doubt be surpris-

ed to know that among my let-
ters and reports, some not sig-
nedthat charges have been
made that certain wealthy auto-
mobile interests, acting through
lady membersof their Inside or-

ganizations have made gifts of
valuablecoats,dressesand other
items to certain members of
your family.
"Senator,your activities against

me and the personal charges
againstyou lave no proper place
In theSenateof the United States.
I have done nothing that I am
ashamedof and I certainly know
of nothing that you should be
ashamed of save perhaps your
attacks upon Mrs. Thomas and
me.
"I have personally written this

lengthy (sic) note in order to
keep it strictly private. However,
for fear that j may hereafter
need a copy I have had the
sheetsphotostatedbut I do not
plan to make the contentspub-
lic unlessI deempublic interest
will be servedthereby.

"Sincerely
"Elmer Thomas"
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West Texas' Scorpion Is
Enough To ScareFence Post

It may have been the hot, humid
.weather or again it may have been
'their year' but Howard county and West
Texas seemsto have had more than their
hare of Insects and allied bugs the past

summer.
The flies were prolific and hungry for

a while and then thinned out. The ants
were so populous, they started new colo-

nies, likely as not where they weren't
wanted.

The scorpion and 'the tarantula were
In evidence, too. Since they made such a
nuisance of themselves, and.proved so
hard to discourage,It Is upon them we
shall delve'.

The mere sight of a scorpion, the
West Texas kind, Is enough to scare a
fence post He's not exactly an Insect
since he boastseight legs and, brother,
he can move when he has to. He has a
terrible temper and he must find people
choice morsels since he's always going

aroundbiting them. '
He has eight eyes and he can't see

very good. PerhapsIt Is Just as well, for
he likes to live near man. One of his
favorite hiding places Is in your shoes or
clothes.The advice 14: Keep them out of

his reach.
Ha likes to go abroad at night looking

for his, dinner and his favorite fare are
spidersand other insects.He attacks with

his lobster-lik-e pinchers and either
Notebook Hal Boyle

Grofe Gets Inspiration
For A Song Any Old Time

NEW YORK, (fl INSPIRATION. SAYS

Ferde Grofe, is like a little rjlrd:
"If you don't grab him 'when you can,

he files right out the window."
So Grofe, a master of modern Ameri-

can musical composition, doesn'tallow the
Utile bird to take to wing.

He carries a musical scratch pad with
him whereverbe goes and scribblesdown
tune phrases as they come to him at
home, on trains, in taxlcabs. In this way
he carries out the function he best likes

to be a tonal report of his own land.
At 56 the short, roly-pol- y composerIs

busy as ever, adding steadilyto the total
of nearly 200 finished compositions.

Grofe is a kind of musical
who became a top hand, one of

the first composersto marry modern jazz
rhythms with traditional symphonic forms.

But 'he has done about as well with
other people'swork as with his own. His
arrangement of "Whispering," when he
was beating the piano for Paul Whiteman,
helped sell 1,500,000 records. His arrange-
ment of "Rhapsody in Blue" brought fame

Matter And Stewart

Final Berlin Crisis Move
Will Fall Dewey's Hand

By STEWART ALSOP
WASHINGTON Prediction has never

been riskier In these grim times.
a

Yet it requires no supernaturalpowers to
foresee themost likely course of events
in the next six or eight weeks. Bar some
sudden, unanticipated reversal of Soviet
policy, the final Westernapproachto Mos-

cow will lead to no settlementof the Ber-

lin crisis. The issue will then be referred
to the United Nations, meeting in Paris.

The Western Allies will present their
case,while Mr. Vishinsky shouts that the
Soviets want nothing so much as apeace
treaty for all Germany and the with-

drawal of all troops. He will simultane-
ously reject all terms on which a peace
treaty might be accepted by the West-
ern powers. And the Soviet authorities in
eastern Germany will continue to build
up a Germanarmed force for the seizure
of power if the Western forces
are withdrawn.

Despite Vishlnsky's thunders, the Unit-

ed will in all probability support
the right of the Western powers to re-

main in Berlin unmolested. Meanwhile,
ThomasE. Dewey will have been elected
President of the United States, although
Harry S. Truman will hold office until
January.

This much seemspredictable with rea-

sonable certainty. But after that comes
a great darkness.For what happensafter
the United Nations supportsthe West and
Dewey is elected?Only one thing is clear.
That Is that Dewey Is almost certain to
be confronted, perhaps even before he is
officially inaugurated, with a decision
more crucial than any which has faced
any newly elected President in our his-

tory.
It is conceivable, to be sure, that

the end of the American political cam-

paign, the time of decision will at least
be postponed. Last spring, before the Ber-

lin blockade., an Interesting assessment
of future Soviet policy was made by
the experts and submitted to the Na-

tional Security Council. According to this
assessmentSoviet foreign policy this
summer and autumn would be based
squarely on the assumptionthat the Pres-

idential campaign In this country was
largely to paralyzeAmerican lead-

ership in world affairs. The dominantfac-

tion In the Politburo, it was believed,had
become convinced that the campaignpre-

sented the Soviet Union with the best
possibleopportunity for seizing control of

Berlin.
The experts assessmentof Soviet poli-

cy seemsto havebeenborne'out by events.
nd this in turn suggeststhe hope that

with the campaign over and a new Ad-

ministration firmly In the saddle, the So-

viets will relax their pressure.
They might suddenly revert to the same
basis for Mttlemtat as that proposed

squeezesit until dead or poisonsit wttk
his sting. -

There Isn't any truth In the old story?
that a scorpion,when encircledby fire 05
placed in any other situationwhere they
can't escape, will sting themselves to,
death. Perhaps the fact that they, carry1
their long tail over their head, when oi.
attack, led to that belief.

The little numbers are Just as vicious
as the bigger ones,at least after12 day
of life. So give them a wide berth, too .

Tarantulas are a lot more vicious look"
ing than the scorpion but, oddly enougbf
thelr sting is mild in. comparison and:
they won't go to hacking away unless
they're teased and tormented fora long
while, who wouldn't get mad If they're-agitate-d

to the point of insanity?
The tarantula boastsa fairly cavernous

mouth with two hollow fangs, through,
which poison flows If he bites you. The.
pain has been known to be somewhat
painful for a matter of hours buthe rar--ly

kills anything larger than a big insect-H-e

also prowls at night, ambling about
on eight long legs which are coveredwith
stiff bristles. He can see better than the
scorpion.

The female tarantula is cannibalistic,
to a degree.If she is disturbedwhile he
eggs are being Incubated,she'll throw a.
fit and rip the egg basket to pieces,then :
devour It TOMMY HART

to himself as well as the 1st Oeorg

Gershwin.
GROFE IS ABOUT THE GENI-us-look- ing

genius in ths genius market
"I work best when I am under pressure

and when I am inspired," ha laughed.'
"But I inspire easily."
He is still full of gusto and tunes. One.
class of listeners likes him for his popular
songs,such as "Wonderful One." To others
he Is best known for his semi-long-ha- ir

creations like "The Grand Canyon Suite,"
"Mississippi Suite," and "Symphony in
SteeL"

Today his chief interest is composing,
band music, a field he feels has bee
neglected. '

"It's a gold mine," he said, his gray-bl-ue

eyes twinkling in a plump Buddha,
face.

In composing his well known "March
for Americans," Grofe said heput down a
hundred fragmentary tunes before he felt
he had what he wanted.

Took me a whole week," he eom
plained mildly.

Of Fact Joseph Alsop
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by Stalin himself In Moscow at the ens'
of August

Yet this Is no more than a hope, and tf
slim one Into the bargain. The Soviet posi-

tion in Berlin has been hardened by
events and the bitter wrangling hi Paris
will harden it further. And if the blockade
Is not lifted, Dewey, and Indeed the whole
Western world, In which he will become)
the most powerful single figure, win be
face to face with the ultimate choice!"

which has been postponed for so long
This is whether to evacuateBerlin or to
risk an Immediate war. -

Although the French, who are en the:
firing line, are more hesitant there W
very little disposition either in Washingto
or London to yield to Soviet pressure
Contrary to the general Impression,such!
sentimentas there is for evacuationin of--
ficlal Washington exists amoiig a minor- -
ity of the military. Any courseother than
evacuation, runs this military argument!
might lead to war and the West is not
ready for war. Berlin is a militarily un--
tenable position, Moreover, it Is argued,f
the airlift, put In jeopardy the bulk or
British and American air transport, sincet
in case of war the transport planes com-

mitted to the airlift could be quickly des-

troyed by bombing, by parachutistsor by
fighter planes. -

This is a military view held, it must
be emphasized,only by a small minority
of the military and Berlin is essentially
a political problem. And there is little'
doubt that Dewey and his advisers share
the conviction of the Administration poll--
cy makers that a backdown ht Berlin t
could lead in the end only to a backdown'
In Vienna and everywhereelse, or to war. t
This In turn suggeststhat very, soon after f
the election, Dewey, in concert with the
British and French leaders, will have ta
find some way to lance the Berlin boiL t

Today's'Birthday
RAYMOND MOLEY, born Sept 87, UH
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-- was oneof the first New
I. Deal "brain,trusters." As

assistant secretary ol
state and Rooseveltad-

viser, he influenced
early New Deal legislat-
ion;- but broke .with
Rooseveltafter his first
term. The lawyer, uni-
versity professor,aaaga.
zine editor, eoluaaalst
radio commentator and
criminologist has since

beesan eutsfokea title e the New DeaL
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LIKES HIGH SCHOOL

Kasenkina Story
(Continued from Page One)

corner of Russia, want was un-- she would not return to Russiaex--

known. Life was gay-- There was
toil, but there was also song. Thrif-

ty peasants and skilled workers
could afford to give their children
not only.a primary, but even a
higher education.
.."My father sent me to Mazuren-kV- f

High School for Girls, a priv-

ate school in which the tuition was
85 rubles (roughly 43 dollars) a
year. Kamenskaya, then a pros-

pering community, also had a pub
lic nigh school where the .tuition
was 20 rubles (10 dollars) less.
But imjhe stale school the girls
woreJJanvn uniforms, which I did
not like. I preferred the greenworn
by Mazurenko'sstudents.

1 was a good scholar, and grad
uated In 1914 when I was under
eighteen. I was proficient in Ger-

man and poor in French. My spe-

cial interest was botany. My fath-

er had a sister in the capital who
Was married to a Frenchman. His
name was Arbeau, and he was a
teacher of French. There were
many such in Russia in those days.
I remember Ihe Arbeaus visiting
us, Later they left Russia with
their childrenand moved to France.
For some time my father heard
from his sister. Then we lost track
of her.

I was the third girl. My elder
sister, Maria, was married to a
well-to-d- o engineer,a certain Losh-ako- v.

and lived in Batum, on the
Black Sea in the Caucasus.Her
husband iad soda works there. Aft-

er ' Soviet revolution, they fled
to Turkey where Loshakov estab-
lished himself in businessin An
kara. For several years we heard
from Mara, until news reachedus
of her death.

My sister Eugenia,who is now in
England, came after me. She was
very pretty. At the age of sixteen
she went to Batum to visit Maria.
There she met a British officer,
EugeneRobertson,attached to the
British military forces stationedin
the Caucasusduring World War I.
He fell in love with Eugenia, mar-
ried her, 'and took her to England.
She was very happy with him until
his premature death from tubercu-
losis. But Eugeniabecamean Eng-

lishwoman. "I'll never leave Eng-
land, for I love it," she wrote home.
Although widowed and childless.
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24 MONTHS

HEAVY SERVICE

24 MONTHS

cept as a tourist, but the Soviet
Embassy refused her a visitor's
visa.

Some months after I graduated
from high school, I obtained the
post of a grade school teacher in a
nearby village, not far from the
flourishing city of Slavyanskwhich
then had about 30,000 inhabitants.
My salary ranged as high as 35
rubles (18 dollars) a month. Ifwas
in that village, during the first
world war, that I met my future
husband.

One of the respectedmembersof
the community was a peasant
named Nikita Xasenkin. According
to the later made by
the Bolsheviks, Nikita was a ser-cdny-

a farmer of the middle
class. He hada son, Demyan,who
was attending the Commerical In-

stitute in Kiev, studying mathe-
matics and railroad

Demyanwas two and a half years
older than I. His studies were in
terrupted when he was already a
s senior by a call to military serv
ice. He was drafted into the Czar's
army. While at the front fighting
the Germans,he was
an officer. He had never attended
a military school and hadno idea
of following a regular army career.

Demyanfell in love with me, dur
ing one of his trips home on leave.
and I with him. I was proud of the
distinction he had won . in de
fense of the country.

But because Demyan had an
swered the call to duty and at
tained the rank of lieutenant in
the Czarist service, he was a
marked man the rest of his days.
This cast a long shadow of terror
over our lives. It struck down my
husband in his prime, my fledg-
ling son in his bloom, and pur-
sued me to American in blind ven-
geance.

(Tomorrow: The revolution and
Demyan's arrest. Life under the
Reds. The Kasenkinas are ad-

vised to flee.)

Iowa Holdup
la.. Sept. 27 tf

Two unmaskedyoung gunmen held
up the Sheffield Savings Bank at

Saturday and es-

caped wth an estimated $8,000 in
cash.
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Bring in you old battery . . get $3.00 allowance

on a Winter King Standard!Standardequalsor
beats most original equipment batteries! 45
heavyduty plates. . . 100 ampere-hou- r capacity!

StandardLong type . , exch. 12.45

GUARANTEED

KIBk'.vV'

axes. 13.95
Trade-i-n your old battery ... get$3.00allowance
on a Winter King Heavy Service! None Finer!
51 heavyduty plates... 6 more thanmost bat-

teries! 120 ampere-hou- r capacity! Save,buy now!
HeavyServiceLong type ...;:..exch. 15,95

Payasyou ride . . . use Wards
Convenient Monthly Payment Plan

Church Member

inactivity Is

Hit By Speaker
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 27 !.

An annual average loss of 65.000

church memberswho become "in-

active" is a "scandal on the door-
step of our churches," more than
4,500 delegatesto the 95th annual
Assembly of the Disciples of Christ
were told Saturday.

gG. Gerald Sias of Indianapolis,
Ind., general director of the
church' three-yea-r membership
drive, addressed the representa-
tives of 7,844 churchesin the Unit-
ed States and. Canada in the as-

sembly's opening program The
church is more familiarly known
as the Christian Church. The con-

vention ends Thursday.
During the convention a report

will be made by a joint com
mittee on the possibility of uniting
the church with that of the North-
ern Baptists.

The Rev. Travis A. White of the
First Christian Church, Lubbpck,
said:

"The church is facing increased
competition and opposition.
Achievements measured in terms
of the past are no match for pow-

ers of darknessthat challenge.
"Evangelism has its place but

our evangelismcomes to less than
nothing if those we bring Into
church become a burden rather
than the power they might be."

Hasty Rearming

Shocks British
LONDON. Sept 27 IP. Brit-

ain's hasty rearming against the
possibility of war has left its citi-
zens in a state of shock.

Or, in the words of the Daily
Mirror: Calmly bewilderedand ap-

prehensively steady.
Dr. Cyril Garbett, archbishopof

York, summed it up in a speech
in the House of Lords.

"This country has had a great
shock in the last few days because
for the first time it was realized
there is a possibility of war."

Some veterans of the 1939-4-5

fighting, reminded by Defens Min-

ister A. V. Alexander that they
were still subject to instant recall
to service, said they were getting
their uniforms cleaned and
pressed.

The Royal Air Force issued a
call for 20,000 air defense volun
teers for manning radar instru
ments and other devices for spot
ting planes and sighting anti-aircra- ft

guns. The air ministry said
eight more centers for RAF vol-
unteer reserves will be opened by
Oct. 1 to take in veteran ground
crewmen.

Hartley Asks Repeal
Of 14 Year-Ol-d Law

WASHINGTON Sept. 27. UFI

Rep. Hartley (R-N- J) Sunday urged
repeal of a law which
permits the secretary of labor
to fix minimum wagesfor work on
governmentcontracts.

Hartley is chairmanof the House
Labor Committee and cc-art-hur of
the Taft-Hartl- Act. He said there
ha? been "maladministration" of
the public contracts law. It it
known as the Walsh-Heale-y Act.

In a statement Issued through
his office here. Hartley said the
wage- - hour administrator, and
"several secretariesof labor have
used the act to establish nation-
wide minlmums."

U. S. Dependents
Leaving Berlin

MOSCOW, Sept. 27. UP Soviet
newspaper Dublished Sunriav
Tass dispatch from Berlin saying
uen. lucius D. Clay, the Ameri-
can military governor, hafd re-
vealed that the numhnr nt A marl.
can dependentsin Berlin had been
reduced from 2,600 to 1,100 in the
last six months.

Scouts Participate
In An Encampment

Boy Scouts of Troop No. 2 and
Troop No. 5 participated in the dis-
trict encampmentFriday night at
the hut locatednear the East Vfnr
school.

Cy Nabors and Amnlri svriio
Scoutmasters of the respective
iroops, supervisedthe camp.

NewspapermenGet
Boost In Salary

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 27. JJR
The chamber of deputiespasseda
bill Sunday raisin? salaries nt
newspapermen by 40 per cent.
Opposition deputies charged dur-
ing debate that freedom of the
press did not exist in Argentine.

Radical Party DeDtrtv Silvann
Santanderassertedthat a company
cauea Aiea" war. buying up news-
papers throUEh tie ennntrv uHth
the aid of loans from the govern
ment industrial bank.

DOG MAKES
LONG JUMP

BRIDLINGTON, Eng., Sept.
27. UD Eleven-month-ol- d Sam-
my, a wire haired terrier,
jumped out of a fourth floor
window Sunday and ended up
in the dog hospital, becausehi
couldn't bearto be left alone.

His owners, Dr. and Mrs.
Martin Linell, thought Sammy
should stay at home and closed
the door of their flat on him.
As their car was about to start
from the curb they hearda thud
on the roof and Sammy rolled
to the pavement. He had
jumped from a window 40 feet
above the street.

Dr. Linell set a broken leg
and treated the dog for shock.

WANTS 'PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT

Dewey Supports Allied Plan
To Give U. N. Berlin Dispute

ENROUTE WITH DEWEY TO

SEATTLE, Sept. 27. W) Gov.

Thomas E. Dewey supported to-

day the aDlc--d decision to take the
Soviet Berlin blockade question to
the United Nations Security Coun-
cil.

As he swung his campaign into
the Pacific Northwest, the Repub-
lican presidential nominee called
for a "peaceful settlement" of the
crisis.

He added: "This is too sober a
moment in our history for threats
or recrimination. It is a time in-

stead fora real and solemn reas-sertio- n

of what we Believe, what
we hope for and what we will en-

deavor, against whatever odds
and difficulties, to achieve" An
aide said the statement showed
nominee'ssupport for the Paris

Dewey has said repeatedly that

hf.

82
wrtsr't
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sued after communication with cil, indicating the candidate'sad--

John Foster Dulles, his af-

fairs adviser, who has been sitting
in on the Pans UN and foreign
ministers" meetings.

It was handed to reporters be-

fore the announcementof the, Par-
is decision of the United States.
Britain and France to take the
Berlin issue to the Security Coun- -

New Fellowships
In Chemistry Set

AUSTIN. Sept 27. Two new
fellowships chemical engineer--

establisneaat university
of Texas Dy leianese iorp., of
America.

William F. of Shrev-port- ,

La., been nominated
chemical physics fellowship.

dueti

vance knowledge of the decision.
Noting that the war had

three years yesterday, Dewey
said that the time since had been
"a period of disappointment
frustration." said millions of
people in world joining in
!'a fervent prayer peace."

Dairy Production
In Texas On Rise

AUSTIN, Sept.
production in Texas

Dairy
August

ing and cnemicai pnysics nave rose per cent from last year
been ine levels, Universitv of Texas Bu

has for
the

the
for

reau of Business Researchreport-
ed.

Manufacture of dairy products
decreased per cent from July to

this country must not compromise Ernest G. Long of Corsicana drew 63,300,000 pounds, milk equivalent.
any major principles in seiuemem me nomination lor me cnemicai AU of dairy manufacturede--of the Berlin crisis, but has sug-- engineering fellowship. Totalling
gested conciliation on "non-esc- $4,000 year, the fellowships are creased3 to 17 per cent as com--

tials." Dewey's statement is-- two-ye- ar term. "pared to August, 1947.
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World Finance

Meet Slated
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. 10

High ranking finance men from 47

governmentsbegangathering here
Sundayfor the third annual meet-

ings of the world bank andworld
.monetary fund.

The meetings begin tomorrow
and are to continue through Fri-
day, with inflation a key subject.

The two organizationswerecreat-
ed, in the broad sense,to prevent
economic welfare betweennations,
thus supplementingefforts of the
United Nations to prevent "shoot
ing" wars.

Russia, a mighty factor in the
UN, does not belong to either the
bank or the fund, although the So-

viet took part in the wartime move-
ment to organize them. Some Rus-
sian satellite countries are mem-
bers, however.

Governors representing each
member country on the boards of
the bank and fund are, in many
instances, the finance ministers
of their countries, as in the case
of U. S. Secretaryof the Treasury
Snyder. Some head the central
banks of their countries.
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Heavy Hydrogen Is
Furnished Science

CHICAGO, Sept.27. (ffl Radio-activ- e

super-heav- y hydrogen a
new tool in medical and Industrial
research is being furnished to
scientists and research institutions
throughoutthe nation.

This was announced Sunday by
the U. S. Atomic Energy Commis-sio- n,

which is producingthe prod
uct in the atomic ovens of its Ar- - '

gone National Laboratory near
Chicago.

The AEC also said that Helium
3. a rare isotope of ordinary hell
um, is being made available to
qualified scientists and research
institutions. - '

CAN BLACK-DRAUG- HT

HELP A BAD BREATH?
Tea, Black-Draug- ht may blip a bt4
breath If the only reasonyou hay bad
breath is becameof constipation. Blaefc-Draug-ht,

the U usually
prompt and thorough when taken u di-

rected, it cost only a penny or leea
dote. Than why It haj been m beat
seller with Tour generation. If yon art)
troubled with each symptom a Iocs of
appeUte, headache;upsetstomach,
lenee, physical fatigue, sleeptessnat
mentalhaslness.bad breath andIf the)
symptoms ar due only to constipation
then sea what Blaek-Drsug- at say do far
too. Qet a packag today.
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YES,hereis acigaretteso mild that,in a total of 2470
throat examinations of hundredsof men

and women who smoked Camels exclusively for 30
consecutivedays,throatspecialistsfound not one sing
caseof throat irritation due to smokingCamels.

Why areCamels somild? Choice tobaccosto begin
with infinite care in their ageing plus the matchless
blendingof leafwith leaf to bring you a full, rich flavor
anddelicate aroma, togetherwith a cool, cool mildness
that says"Camels," and only Camels!

But proveIt yourself ... in YOUR "T.Zone"-Tf-or
TasteandT for Throat. the Camel30-da- y testwith
our money-bac-k guarantee.You'll enjoy the test . . . and
you'll learn foryourself just how mild Camelsare!
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.friendly laxattr,

Make

Make the Camel
30-Da-y Test

In Your "T-Zon-e"

Male tht 30-da-y Camel test yourself. If, at
any time during these; 30 days, you are not
conrincedthat Camels are the mildest ciga-
retteyou hareever smoked, returnthepack-
age with the unused Camelsandwe will re-
fund your foil purchase price, plus postage.
This offer is good for 90 daysfrom thisdate.

(SigutJ) X. J. Reynolds-Tobacc- Company
XThutoo-Sale- North Carolina

Doctorssmoke for pleasure,too! And

ctrji9 1$ MttMwiVt smty: MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS THAN AN OTHER CIGARETTE Airlt?Ooaoawhat cigarette they smoked.
ta brand named most was CameU
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Fat Calves Are

In Abundance,

Prices Lower
Fat calves arc In greater abun-

dance and at lower prices now than
they will be in many months.

This was the summation Satur-
day by those connected with the
livestock industry and constituted
a reminder to those who have stor-
age facilities h t now may be an
opportune time to lay in winter
beef supplies.

The calf crop has just about
reached its peak and generally is
in good flesh. These animals are
reaching the market at about the
same time, cons!tuting a volume
which has driven the market down
around threeto five cents in the
past month.

One observer ventured that con-
sumers should lay in a supply of
meat at about $5 less cwt now
than was possible six weeks ago
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that will not support
population during the win-

ters, due to prolonged this
The July rains produced-enoug-

forage for fattening, but
then brown and
crisp.

Consequently, most producers
are reducing stocking. With
population down, it will well into
next year before new supplies
fat come along. There un-
doubtedly will more feed lot
finishing to the situation la-
the late spring, but this will prob-abi- ly

produced at a higher
than grass-fe- d steers.
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BRAVES ARE "IN"

ClevelandNewsPennant
As BossoxLose To Yanks

PPBy?PiigB SaML,M

ic. KTB

&

MtisTANfi PASS Doak Walker.
air himself as he a pass (arrow) to Paul Page for a first
down in the first quarter of the Pltt-SM-U game in Pittsburgh.
No. 88 is Pitt's Leo Skladany. (AP Wirephoto).

Canada'i newsprintproduction In

1946 was over five times that of

the United States.
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traveling in 1 day

Tut daily flight lt you hiv
breakfastat homt lunch half
way scroti the Southwest and
b at home to sleep in your own
bed! You save valuable days
and dollars when you fly Pio-
neer'

J Fast Dally Flights To
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FT. WORTH $14.90
Plus Tax

Phone 2100 for Reservationmm
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This Published
Practice

CASE HISTORY No. 274. A girl
of 17 who came to a
siffenng from severe headaches
which she attributed to her ejes.
She had worn glasses for five

changing to a type
of lense every six months. Howev-
er, analysis that the head-
acheswere caused by nerve pres-

sure at the base of the skulL A se-

ries spinal adjustmentsreleased
the nerves from pressure and
the headaches promptly ceased.
Further, eyesight Improved that
u'thin a short time shewas able to
discard her glasses and has not
worn them since.

CASE HISTORY No. 742. A" se-

vere case of asthma resulting
from the drainage of muccous
from dls-easc-d sinuses which had
affected the bronchialtubes. This
middle-age- d man tried every
available means of without
success. Brought to a
"doubting that anything be
done," he was restored to normal
health within a few weeks. The
causeof his condition was simply
nerve pressurefbetween the brain
and the sinuses. When this pres-
sure was removed by spinal ad-

justment the abnormality quickly
clearedup.

CASE HISTORY No. 17. A typi-
cal case of gastritis. The patient
complained of headaches,pain in
the stomach,a feeling of fullness
and distress heartburn, and was
given to vomiting after The

.e?-.fcv-j- rr

SMU halfback, coes Into the
tosses

years,

relief

could

food.
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FENTON VS. MARVEL

Benny Trudell Duels

With Kohen Tonight
Pat OTJowdy, renewing his

wrestiine snows at me dik aprins
Athletic club after a week's holi- -

day, is bringing In a tin-e- ar with

the wolves.
or not the sacrificial

wolves.
lamb falls for the coup remains
to be seen. He is Benny Trudell,
who might do well to .enter the
squared circle without the chin
whiskers.

Benjamin is going into action
against Sam.ny Kohen, the New
York City ruffian. Sammy, also
known as the Red Devil, will prob
ably make capital of the foliage
sprouting from Trudell's cheeks.

If Trudell shows anything, the
crowd will be with
him since Kohen is not exactly
the No One man on the patrons'
popularity poll. On the other hand,
the guys and gals who pay the
freight will probably be ready to
send him on his way if he slips be-

fore The Devil.
The 8 30 o'clock show's main

event will probably be equally fe-

rocious. Rod Fenton, the round
man from Montreal. Canada, is
ticketed to tusslewith The Masked
Marvel. That one should be a
natural, since both lads are sup-

posed to be arch fiends
Fenton has enjoyed notable suc-

cess in the local ring. The Marvel's
our hasn't exactly been marked

,by failure, either He has yet to
'suffer a loss in the local battle

condition had existed for seven
months, during two of which the
patient had been unable to work.
Antlinl. chnuori o rilenlanamsnt rt
a segmentof the spine which had
interferred with the nerve supply
to the walls of the stomach. This
interferencewas removed and im-

mediately the patient began to
show improvement In a short
time the stomach had normalized
Itself.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on the
that the brain is the human pow-

er house. It createsvital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's network of nerves
These nerves radiate from the
spine, it is in the spine that
the nerves can ui "pinched" by
vertebrae,ari the flow of energy
over them impended or cut ofL
When, in this way, the connection

broken between brain and one
or more parts Of the body, dis-ea-se

is the Inevitable result By Skillful
analysisand precise spinal adjust-
ments, the is able to
locate and release impinged
nervesand restore an

flow of brain energy to the
part affected. Health follows
naturally.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprae
tor and whit he can do for you,
Phone411). Appointment only.

Is One Of A SeriesOf Articles In The Public
Interest To Explain And Illustrate The Of Chiropractic.

Chiropractor

stronger

revealtu

of

so

ha'd

Chiropractor

Whether

automatically

fact

and

is

Chiropractor

uninterrupt-
ed

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
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By th AtiecUttd Prcti

The Boston Braves are "in" to
day and the Cleveland Indians are
brushing their feet on the welcome

mat spread for the Americrn
League's entry in the 1948 World

Series.
Billy Southworth'sBraves gained

admittance to the World Series
yesterdaywhen they clinched their
first National League pennant
since 1914

The Indians moved a game in
front of the runnerup Boston Redj
Sox and New York Yankees in
tension taut American League race
and are on the threshold of join-
ing the Braves in the series

Cleveland, behind the brilliant
five-h- it pitching of Bobby Feller,
downed the Detroit Tigers. '4--1,

while the Yanks dumped the Red
Sox, 6-- in the third gameof their
cut-thro- at series

The Indians, like their pursuers,
have only five games to play but
unless they suffer a sudden col-

lapse. Manager Lou Boudreau's
boys can't miss

If the Indians win three of (heir
remaining five games, the Red
Sox or the Yanks must take all
five to beat out the Indians.

At the rate the Indians are mov-

ing winning three,out of five is a
cinch as the Tribe has won nine
out of its last ten starts Another
feather in the Indians' bonnet is

. the fact they play out their sched
ule at home starting tomorrow
night They take on the last place
Chicago White Sox in the opener
of a two-gam- e series and then
close out with a three-gam- e ser-
ies against the Tigers.

The Red Sox, although they
have lost three out of their last
four games, are in a better posl- -
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ROD FENTON
. . . Marvel's Foe

pits As a matter of fact, he hasn't
dropped a test in any West Texas
ring

Yesterday'sResults
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 5 Philadelphia 1

St Louis 5 Chicago 2
Boston 3 New York 7
Pittsburgh t--t Cincinnati 64

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 6 Boston 1
Chicago 3, St Louis 0
Cleveland 4 Detroit 1

(Only Game Srheduled)
TFXAS LEAGUE

(ShiuchnMi? Playoff)
Tort Worth 3 Tula 3

Game called In 14 darkness)
Fort Worth lesdt seriei, l)

Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland 93 86 834
Boston ... ST SO 593
New York M 57 17 1

Philadelphia 83 68 557 10

St Louis 75 90 388 35
Washlniton 53 95 J58 39
Chicago 49 98 .333 43

NATIONAL
Boston 87 60 592
Brooklyn 82 67 550 6
8t Louis .r. 81 67 547 61

Pittsburgh 81 68 544 7

Ne- - York 76 73 610 12

Philadelphia . 64 86 419 Kll
Cincinnati 62 88 419 254
Chicago 61 88 413 264

Bulldogs Open

9--
B Schedule

COAHOMA. Sept 27 Coach Ed
Robertson'sCoahoma Bulldog's suc-

cessful in two practice starts.
launch their district 9--B schedule
in Hermleigh Friday night.

The Canines cruised through
Stanton, a traditional rival, 36-- 7,

after edging Wiley, 12-- in their
season'sopener.

The Coahomans play their next
home game Oct. 8, clashing with
Clyde.

SweetwaterB

11 Plays Here
BIB Soring high school's B

team, which has shown promise in
its two starts,has booked--a toughle
for its next home game.

The Shorthorns will meet the
SweetwaterColts here at 3:30 o'-

clock Saturday afternoon in what
gives promise of being a rugged
defensivebattle.

Like their varsity brothers, the
Colts are supposed to be big and
mobile.

The Shorthornswere tied by La-mes-a,

6-- 6, and then nudged Stan--
.Jton, 14-1- 3, in a thriller.

Hon to overhaul the Indians than!

the defending world Yankeeswho

finish out on the road.
Boston is at home for the rest,

of the seasonand the best tonic

for the slumping Sox it Fenway

Park's chummy left field wall.

The Sox resume the chaseagainst

the weak Washington Senator
in the openerof a three-gam- e

seriesand close out the sea-

son with the Yanks.
The Yanks invade Philadelphia

for the first of three games to-

morrow and Connie Mack's A s are

Feller was supreme yesterday.
The big righthander, in bagging
his sixth straight win and 18th 01

the year, fanned nine and didnt
,11r httlr.
A capacity crowd of 69.755 fans

watched the Yanks make it two

out of three over the floundering

Sox at the Yankee Stadium. Tom-

my Henrich got the Yanks off to

good start wnen ne socneu u
homer with Phil Ri2ZUto on

base on the first inning off Lefty

Mel Parnell.
Meanwhile, Boston is toastingthe

Braves particularly Bob Elliott,
Vera Bickford and Nels Potter and,

of course, Southworth,
The Braves assured themselves

of the bunting by nosing out the
New York Giants. 3--2, on Elliott's
three-ru- n first inning homer off
Larry Jansen.Bickford blankedthe
Giantsuntil the eighth when he fal-

tered and gave up two runs. Pot-

ter steppedin the breach, snuffed
out the rally and safeguardedthe
slender margin in the remaining
distance.

Boston is six games ahead of

the runner-u-p Brooklyn Dodgers.
The Braveshavesix gamesto play
and the Dodgers five.

The Dodgers turned back the
Philadelphia Phillies, 5-- to pro-
tect their half game lead over the
third place St. Louis Cardinals.

St. Louis, behind the four-h- it

pitching of Lefty Al Brazle. stop-
ped the Chicago Cubs, 5-- 2. The
Cards clipped Bob Rush for three
hits and three runs in the first
inning. Two walks, followed by
two errors let the Red Birds tally
twice in the seventh.

The Pittsburgh Pirates banged
their way within a half game of
the Cards by taking a twin bill
from the Cincinnati Reds, 8--6 and
8--5. Pittsburgh's RalphKiner blast-
ed his 40th homer to highlight the
nightcapwin. The gamewas called
becauseof darknessafter eight in-

nings.

JCU-Ho-g Test

FeaturesSY?

Card This Week
Br the AiioeiaUd Press

ArkansasandTexasChristianhit

play for keeps this week in the
Southwest conference. but for most
teams it's another serving of a
steady lntersectional diet.

The lone conference game at
Fort Worth Saturday night is one
of two outstanding tilts on the
schedule. The other matchesLouis-

iana Stateagainst Rice in Houston.
Three other lntersectionalgames

are carded and Southern Metho
dist plays host to TexasTech in an
intrastate brawl.

One mild upset and one big flop
marred the conference's showing
last week.

and M. 20-1- 4. and North Carolina
kicked the T out of Texas. 34-- 7

The Tarheels gummed up the ,'

smooth-workin- g TexasT worse than
anyone would haveimagined.Char-
ley Justice and hi mateshung the
soundestlicking on the Longhorns
since a star-studde-d service team
from Randolph Field turned the
trick in 1943. It was sweet revenge
for North Carolina, which had its
own bowl dreamsshatteredby Tex-
as early last season, 34-- 0.

Texas Coach Blair Cherry said
"that first quarter knocked us off
They were ready for us and we
couldn't do anything right "

North Carolina scored three
touchdowns in the first period.

The play that probably broke
Texas'back came right after North
Carolina's first scoie. Tom Lan-
dry fumh'"d on his own five and
the Tarr j - grabbedthe ball They
took over for a touchdown and
the rout was on.

Texas Christian was brilliant for
three minutesagainstOklahoma A.
and M , scoring three touchdowns
that stood up for a 21-1- 4 victory.

Doak Walker turned
in a terrific performance against
Pitt and TeammatPGilbert John-
son rivaled It as Southern Metho-
dist opened with a 33-1- 4 decision

Walker scored two touchdowns
and passedfor another while John-
son connected nine times on nine
npceintr attempts.

Arkansas easily blasted East
TexasState,46--7. but kept Its tricks
under cover, using mostly ground
plays.

Baylor sounded a warning to the
rest of the conference by slam-
ming a good Tulsa eleven, 42-1- 9.

Rice opened against Little Sam
Houston and won AM.

Louisiana Civil
Service Law Killed

BATON ROUGE, La.. Sept 27
UR--A bill killing Louisiana's civil
service system was signed into
law last night by Gov. Earl K.
Long.

The Senatehad passed.28 to 10,
the bill flatly repealing the

civil service law earlier
in the day. The system covered
about 18,000 state workers.

This civil service plan will cover
about 3,000 state employes. The
legislaturepatteda separateact for
them becausethey work In department

t6 which the federal govern-
ment Contributes operating funds
on the condition that a personnel
merit systemJ maintained.

. r-- - "

ThreeGrid Goliaths Bite
Dust Early As Wars Open
LOOKING

With TOMMYHART

Eight grey seasons have come and gone, a world war has passed
into history since a Big Spring high school football team registered a
victory over an Odessa Broncho eleven.

Even in 1939, when the Black and Gold brigade mastermindedby
Pat Murphy showed a reversal of early season form by shellacking

tjie Hosses, 7--0, the Odessans were favored just as they have been

CVeiTheAUS tlXph that year
achievementsof local,high school athletic teams, though the elevens
of 1934 and '40 experiencedfor mare success over the season.

UNIMPRESSIVE RECORD CARRIED INTO BATTLE
The Longhorns carried a record of one victory and two

losses into the fray and, by any measuring rod, were anywhere
from one to two touchdown underdogs.

Joe Coleman, who had only recently moved to Odessa to
assume the coaching rein had a splendid backfieid built
around Alvin and Fred Caudle, Paul Wysong and Billy Hogan

and a tremendousline anchored by Easy Wllklns.
Murphy had the makings of a great forward wall, perhaps

the greatest inn the history of Big Spring high school, though

the line actually did not come onto its own until the following

season. He also had a twinkle-toe-d halfback by the name of

Harold (Lefty) Bethel), who besides being a breakawayrunner
was one of the most accuratepuntersever to wear local colors.

BOVINES CASHED )N ON ONE REAL SCORING BREAK
The Bronchos were presented with three scoring opportunities

during the clash, which took place in Odessa, the Longhorns but one.
Murphy's troops cashed in on theirs when Bethell maneuveredbe-

hind the Cayuse secondary, gathered in a passthrown by little Bobby
(Ppnner) Martin and sDed ud the
dous block thrown by D. R. Gartman helped clear the way for the
wronghander. Bobby Savage kicked the extra point All that action

took place in the fourth quarter.
The Odessans, with Fred Caudle and Wysong leading the way.

once pushed their way down to the Steer rd line but their at-

tack withered there, thanks to' some fine line play by a primary con-

sisting of Savage and Skee Davidson at ends, .McWade McDaniel

and Doug Pyle at tackles, Hal Battle and Billy Fletcher at guardsand
Paul Kasch at center.

Johnny Miller and Horace Bostick did yeoman work in the Long-hor-n

secondary that evening along with Bethell, Gartmanand Martin.

LOCALS BOASTED EVEN BETTER LINE FOLLOWING YEAR
Savage, Davidson, McDaniel, Pyle and Fletcher departed

the line that year but In 1940 Murphy developed the replace-

ments heneededand ultimately had what many local observers
regard as the finest forward wall in Steer history.

Lem Nations and Ralph Stewart took over as the ends,

Cliff Patton and Winsett Nance moved up to the tackle berths,
Frank Barton Joined with Battle with man the guard posts and

Kasth returned as the center.

STEERS OUTPLAYED BRONCS AGAIN IN 1940

The rejuvenatedOdessanavisited Big Spring that season and man-

aged to get away with a scoreless tie. The Bovines held a wide edge

in statistics and showed their aupenority in later games by marching
the '

tide abruptly In however, the Odessans

massaged the two touchdowns. Longhorn fortunes
a low

the and in starring
the to i 3M triumph. In a

46-- 0 Despite an scoring of

Spring in the Odessans 34-- 6.

the last the to on the
County were humiliated, in

J. Thompson and Townsend re-

deemed themselves in hobbled Townsend completely

won a in but the Odessansstill finished on the
end of a 12-- 0

the Longhorns invaded Odessa and the poured
on to the of 40-- 0.

strength in District has somewhat this
but will still be favorites two

Friday If the
of the and
no will be to

Stockton has to develop

PanthersGun

For Clincher
TULSA,

and
tonight in be

the of the
league'schampionship series.

Yesterday the two bat
to a playoff record end-

ing up 3-- at the end of fourteen
inntngt. tilt wat ealltd be-

cause of drkntti.
a

to one over big

vyillard Ramsdcll will be on the
the tonight. For

It will be the league'!
hurler, Southpaw Parkow-sk-l.

A three-ru- n by Man-ag-r-

Braganaccounted for
all of Worth's runs in the

Inning.
counted two in the sev-

enth en two singlet, a

In the the It

up on Tommy Tatum's single, a
saeriflee by Cappt

overthrow, to in
an attempt to nip Tatum's.stial.

Chandler the
for Worth and
did the for Tulsa.

Chandler up
end Schultz

African oil, in pro
cessing plates,

it did
n.

wounds Mexico
Saturday in

Baylor a different
though, it tackles Mltsittippi

at Memphis.
A. and M. journeys to Nor-

man, the dismal
of stopping Oklahoma.

in
for membershipin the South-

west conference, lt
chances by upsetting Southern
Methodist at

Scoring honors
of go to Arkansasplay-

ers. Pritehard, Camp-

bell Marzanti
touchdowns 1

Mfm

'EM OVER

must be with the

sideline across tne goal, a xremen--

Bovines rise up and emulate tne
toe to toe with the local

bide their time until
ma program

Bflflcham Injured
SOUTHAMPTON. 27

UR Conductor Sir ThomasBeech-a-m

returned by flying boat from
South Saturday with his

displaced. He wife said the
trouble from the vigor with

he directs

to flag.
The turned 1941. when

Herd by The grid
have hit new since time.

In 1942, Otis Jack Wilkerson
Steedsswept 1943, their advantagewas

robust 89-ya-rd Jaunt by Pete Cook Big

1944. again won,
That was time Steers have been able

Ector eleven. The Big Springers 52-- 0,

1945 when W. Byron ran wild.
and even

victory 1946 long

score.
Last fall, Broncs it

tune
The 3AA leveled off
the Hosses heavy when the elevens get

toeether here night.
feats 1946 Steer eleven
fans doubt content

had time

Okla., V -Fort

Worth tanglehere
again what eould

final game Texas

teams
tied tit,

The

Fort Worth holds three game
lead Tulia and

mound for Cats
Tulu top

Harry

home run
Bobby

Fort
third

Tulia
Walk

an error.
ninth Oilers tied

Billy and
Bragan's third

Eddie went route
Fort Mike Schultz

same
gave seven hits
ten.

palm vted
steel cost

times what before World War

and still beat New
Austin.

faces story,
when

State
Texas

Okla., faces
prospect

Ttxat which has appli
cation

could boost

Dallas.
after (wo weeks

play three
Ross Leon
and each have

their credit

ranked

slug foe,
Coach Mule

Is
Eng.. Sept

Africa
spine

arose
which orchestras.

that
McKelvey roles,

score

They
1946.

moral

year

Sept
Tulsa

and

about five

and

Tech.

GenQ
three

10 DOWN
1
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V
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tTar Heels, SMU

Are Up Front
NEW YORK. Sept 27 l Three

teams accustomed to celebrating
new year's In a bowl atmosphere-Tex- as,

Alabama and Tennessee-w-ere

listed among the vanquished
today as follege football nursedthe
lumps of its first big week end.

There were knots of other nt

noggins, too, and the two

unbeatenpowerhouses of 1947 No--

rJISSXjZpuffing from
neighborhood rivals.

The full schedule of gamesirom
coast to coast showed a trend to--

ward bigger and better offensives,
Only two ties were recordedamong
the bet'er known elevens Dukes
scorelessdraw with North Caro-

lina State and Hardln-Simrron-s' 7--7

standoff with Cincinnati.
It appeareda lot of luck bounces

would be necessaryio. team to

Mon., 27, S

come through unb'.'f and "un-- Cross thumpedGeorgetown, 18-- 7.

tied.- - South Southeastern Conference
candidates for such a chamnion Mississippi humbled

record at the moment on the brsis Florida. 14-- 0, and Tech
of Saturday's deportment - are toped VanderbiU 13-- Georgia
North Carolina, Notre Dame. Cali- - past Chattanooga 14--

Southern Methodist Univer- - William and Mary beat Davidson,
slty and Army 114-6-- Furman downed Washington

The North Carolina Tar Heels and Lee 10-- 7; Maryland topppd
furnished the day's biggest sur--1 Richmond 16-- 0; George Washing-pris-e

a 34-- 7 walloping of a hefty, toa beat Virginia Tech, 13--0.

fast Texasteam rated betterthan Midwest Indiana turned back
the club that whipped Alabama in . Wisconsin. 35-- 7; Iowa beat Mar--
the Sugar Bowl last jear. Charlie quette 14-1- 2; Illinois downed Kan-(Ch-oo

Choo Justice supplied the JsasState. 40-- 0, and Ohio Statewon
locomotion for this upset, rushing over Missouri, 21-- 7 Nebraskawon
to two touchdowns and passing to its Big Seven opener from Iowa
two others.

Notre Dame's opportunists came
from behind to squeeze'past Pur-
due at South Bend, 28-2- 7. Ability
to capitalize on breaks and some
fine place-kickin-g under pressure
by Guard Steven Oracko kept the
extendedIrish streak in-

tact.
After his first three ex-

tra point attempts, Oracko split
the uprights with a 23-ya- field
goal and made thefinal point con-

version in the last period for the
margin of victory

California's Golden Bears, op-

erating behind a 215-pour-id line
lived up to their rating as a Pa-
cific Coast favorite by overwhelm-
ing Navy at Baltimore, 21-- 7.

Army, speedyand altert, put on

We

319Main

W ". B TS JUST 11 MV HOCn JU6T """Sc
A GIVE A

Sept 1948

Leading
Georgia

soueczed
fornia.

winning

missing

an show in humbling
Villanova, 28-- 0. Southern Method-

ist's Southwestchampions, witi
Doak Walker frisky,

blasted Pittsburgh, 33-14-.4

Outstanding individual
figured in the undoing of.

Alabama and Tennessee.
Quarterback Joe Ernest had a

big finger in all three touchdowns
as Tulane jolted the Crimson Tide,
21-1- 4. Tom (Shorty) McWiHIams
sparked Mississippi State to a 21-- 6

triumph over the TennesseeVols.
Michigan's Big Nine champions

had to spurt in the final period
to subdue Michigan State. 13-- 7.

Northwesternthumped U.C.L.A.,
19-- 0. and Minnesota waited untu
the last Deriod to roll over Wash--
jngton, 20--

Here are other Important Satur
day dpvelopments by sections'

East-- Yale, despiteits light hne,
unsetBrown. 28-- 13 Columhia rolled
over Ruteers. 27-- 6. Cornell oeai
uw York University, 47-- 6 Holy

State. 19-1- 5.

Rocky Mountain Utah thumped
rdaho. 21-- 6, and Utah State set
down Montana, 18--7.

Far west Santa Clara took
the measureof Oklahoma in an in--
tersectlonal fray, 20-1- 7. Arizona
trouncedSan Diego State, 14-- 6.

FAVORITE iJ,ittPn
HEWI.

OF MILLIONS FOJCJmnor.
St JosephAspirin 1 Afade fnaspirin at. its best. U U I" A
fast. pure. World'a chaddedlargestsellerat10cGet ftttneed.nm rr'MjytO

SffKI
btets.

Your Ford Best

Phone636

Y CO PEDESTRIANS a""3
fVUK MJMU UU LE I

CO.
FIX IT FOP VCU.BEFOS t
rlAVC AN ACCIDENT, AHJ 1 Si

DONTi
M&AN Ur-r- s w

TO
"ttUPj
CAP

Phont 325

FORD OWNERS

Your Home Town Ford Dealer
BIG SPRING MOTOR

Will Save You Money!
GenuineFORD BATTERIES $13.00to $17.50

(installed)

Exchange'FORDENGINE $142.50

Genuine Ford mats $4.65 and p

GenuineFord sail cloth SeatCovers

Models 1942 to 194950 6tt

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Know

uTuItt0&2 1
NOoScfl-HAVE- m Id, VlNCTFFESreNT--- 7 (OOE5MT WXJXJ

impressive

perform-
ances

So

CLARK
MOTOR

FLOOR FURNACES
FURNISHED and INSTALLED

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

Th$ But In Material-Merchandi-st

andWorkmanship

A Srvict Dtpartment For Your Convenience

WESTERN

BALANCE UP TO 3 YEARS

INSULATING CO.
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Business
Furnltura

We y. Ben, Beat and
fcafe New tad Deed furniture

Hill and Son
-- Furniture

Ntw SpinetPianos
Btldwia Wurlltzer

Betsy Rose

' vJeM French & Sons
.,. Bead Iastrumenta

OMe Selmer Holton
Tenae Free Delivery

trier Elliott, Piano Tuner

. .Adair Music
Store

Vm Gfg St Phone U37

Osrates

ftoarltl sT '.UN for AH

.. SUrtet Lighting
Igaitloa Battery

" t) Brake Service
fiater Tune Dp Carburetor

General Repairing
WHlard Batteries

Authorised United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
.JKW.JnL Phone387

"' Mattresses

Big Spring
.MattressFactory
SATE Your mattressmade In-

to a atw lnnerspring..Call for

Ire tetimata. New mattresses

tit to erder.
Pfcost 1764 811 W rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
-- SamoaProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
VcirYt. cylinders and neads

AH work guaranteed
Vll Scurry Day phone 9576

'Nigfet Phone 1319

4 Render!!

. FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1363 or 153 - Collect

Sole owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Klnsey
1087 or 1519 Nignu ana

tOJi FREE REMOVAL OF
, DEAD ANIMALS

(TJNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big. Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Reeflrn

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
j Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Fret Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewlnj Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying
--AH Work Guaranteed

TM MAIN PHONE 2491

- Stent Transfer

' N EEL'S
' Stare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
-- Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Laundry Service

HAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Laundry to town, boning
vases, eonrteow service; good

963 W. 14th Phone9595

Stertfe & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
ad STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL 6 LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Aiywhart, Anytime

Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Kaaifer

WLasettter Phone335

Directory
Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons .

Welding and machine work.
$3.00 per hour.
Truck. Auto. Machine Re
pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone 593

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
--9-

Models To Choose
From

Direct from dealer that car-

ries his own accounts. Gives
bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days

or 10 years old.
Nationally Advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS
KIRBY

All metal uprights complete
with attachments and power
polisher.

NO BAG
To Empty

G. Es
Best and latest Super

Powered
PREMIERS

In uprights with attachments
and polisher. Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa-y

bags. Largest motor put in
any tank.

ALL MAKES USED
Guaranteed.$19.50 up.

Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in ten towns.

22 years experience
G. BLAIN LUSE

West of San Angelp Highway
On 15th Street

Phone 16

FOR YOUR NEW

'
ELECTROLUX

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1848Studebak--i 1 ton truck.
1941 Pontiac
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge tt-to- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudehakerlVi-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studehaker H-t- Pickup
1941 Studehaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

ATTENTION

ALL CAR BUYERS

1948 Nash Club Coupe
1942 Studehaker or

1942 Studehaker Commander
,

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet '

1936 Ford
1941 Ford
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Plymouth

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 Cast Third

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, radio, heat
er. Paint, ures and motor in good
condition. Individually owned. Can see
at 811 E. 2nd. week days Phone 2021.

1948 FORD sedan delivery. Call 1659
or see at 405 Scurry.

1938 TUDOR Plymouth, good tires
clean throughout, motor In good con
dition. For sale cheap. Mrs. J. A.
Roberts, Coahoma. Texas.
1947 PLYMOUTH sedan, prac-
tically new. will consider trading In
on house. See W. C. Ward at 907
Runnels.

FOR SALE: 1838 Plymouth. Good
condition. 8350. See at Bill's Liquor
Store, s miles north on Lamesa High
way.

1940 Pontlae 1941 Internation-
al Vt-t- crckun. Reasonable. See
these bargains before you buy. West
80 Package and Conoco station.

1937 Four door Plymouth (or tale:
new reconditionedmotor 385 M Aus-
tin. Call after I a
BARGAIN, 1938 four door master
Chevrolet sedan. Inquire. J. A, Adams,
1007 W. 5th. Phone 1603-- J.

FOR SALE: One Western Flyer Doo-
lie Bos motor scooter In first class
shape. Three good used bicycles
cheap. CUSHMAN SCOOTER SALES,
K2ft Benton SL

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars ror Sate

. For Sale
1943 DeSoto. New.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Plymouth Tudor
1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup- e

1940 Chrysler
1938 Ford

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
KOZY Coach 24", (rood as new. 3
rooms Venetian blinds, air condi
tioned, insulated, porch awning, win-
dows electric brakes Insured Can
finance Must sell. Highway 80. O. K.
Camp.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd stmt Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city. Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. H
Snyder estate are posted All tres-
passerswill be prosecuted according
o law

Mrs D H Snyder
All lands belonging to and leased bv
O D O'Oanlel are ported-- according
to law.

O D. O'Danlel
NOTICE

I hereby give notice that 1 will not be '

itBuuuaimc wr uiua cnarKea 10 me
except those which I Incur personally.

k it mom Mcmnney. Jr.
14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Ble Snrlne
Cntmrll ..- -Nn 117.... .T? mvA

UM
Ot ...l . If..WttU'day evening September27th, p.

m.
Bert Shive T I M.
W. O Low Recorder
CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178.
RAM, Thursday even-
ing. SeptemDer 30. 7 00
p. in

C R McClenny, H. P
W O Low, Sec

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98 A
F. and A M . Tuesday
evening, September 38,jA 7 30 p m Work In FJ
C degree

T R Morris W" M
W O Low Sec

ItTJLLEfl Lodge 372
IOOP meets evry alos
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 0. m
visitors welcome
B V Tortsyth. N O

Earl Wilson, V O.
C E Johnson.Jr.

Recording Sec

KNlOlrra of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at at 1407 Lan-
caster

J K. Fort. See,

16 Business Servrce
SEPTIC lank and cesspool service,
any Ume SepUc tanks bull end
drain lines laid, no mileage 3403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone (0381.

T A. WELCH house morlng Phone
96SL 306, Harding Bt'tet Boa 1304
More anywhere. '

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
.Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams'
PHONE 600--

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W 15th Phone 2434

CALL

BROWN'S
Fine Cleaner's

When you need your clothes
cleaned It pays to look neat.

Free Pick-U- p & Delivery.
Phone 1195--

West Highway 80

17 Woman's Column
LDZTER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H V Crocker
CHILD care nursery, care tor chil-
dren all hoar. Weekly rates Ura A
C Hale. SOB E 12th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs a V Crocker
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalvestoo
HEMBTITCHINQ at n0 W 8th
Phone 1401--

IJBACK-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanents
$20 Cold Wave. Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL care for children by day. hour
or week. 306 W. 18th. Zlrah LeFevre.
Phone 871--

WILL kejip any age children In day
Ume Rates reasonable.See Mrs. Iner.
Miller. 814 W 7th

BUTTONHOLE8
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. 3. a Martin. 709 N Oregg.
Phone 2540--

LDZIER'S Pine cosmeUcs; Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster
MRS. Tipple. 207 W eth, does all
kiids of sewmg and alterations
Phone 2136--

ntONTNO done ion West 8th.
NOTICE MOTHERS

I do baby shoe bronze plating. A
life Ume gift preserved forever In
metal. 1411 W. 4th Bt. Mrs. N. M.
Hipp.

SPENCER
Foundationgarment supports lor ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders

e 2111, Un, Ola William.
1300 Lancaster.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on all
garment. Mrs. J. L. Hayne. 1100
Oregg. Phone 1483--

BTINO roar hemstitching le Mrs
Lor Smith. EOS BeU.

Oar. Night Norserr
Mrs Foresyth keeps children an
hours 11M Nolan. Phone 3010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. SOS

N W 3rd.
RTANLET

Home products: Mrs. C "B. Nunley",
308 e. lata, pnone zzsj-j-: Mrs. Li
lian Funderburk. SOS Oregg. Phone
X573--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phone 1129--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles. Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male or FemaT

WANTED combination wool preaser
and silk finisher Apply SetUes Clean-
ers. SetUes Hotel.

22 Help Wanted Mala
WANTED AT ONCE I

Capable man between 25 and tS
virx tA tutu nv- -r fttahlfhrf rmil
in a portion of Howard County. Pos--1
slble earnings 160. to 175. weekly. !

This Is your opportunity to meet to--
aay i nign cost ol living, car neces-
sary. For Information, without obli-
gation, write the J. R. Watklns Com
pany. Rural Department, Memphis,
Tennessee.
WANT boy who doesn't go to school
to work at Kits Theater.

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

IN

ARABIA

For skilled crafts
men with refinery
or power house
construction ex-

perience.

COMBINATION
WELDERS

Must Qualify by test and hare pipe
fabrication experience.

Pipefitters
Refinery Construction

Experience.

Electricians
Experienced In Power House

And Refinery Installation.

Carpenters
Experienced In Heavy
Industrial Construction.

Ironworkers
CementFinishers

Bricklayers
To Qualify

lApplicants must be between ages 35-5-0,

hay proof of birth in possession,
pass physical exam, and be willing
to live and work under rigorous con-

ditions
IS MONTHS CONTRACT

TOP BASE PAY!
Plus bonus and vacation pay. also
free board, lodging, transportation
and medical care.

Company Representativeof

MIDDLE-EAS- T,

INCORPORATED

Will Interview
Friday, Oct 1 through

Tuesday, Oct. 5.

EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY DIVISION

112 West Second,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MACHINIST wanted In Urge estab
lished shop. Service Welding & Ma-

chine, Box 1077, Sweetwater. Texas.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - $50

If you borrow elsewherejron
can still

Borrow Here
Wt havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
" r 8

People's 1.

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hote Building

PHONX 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ' No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. See after 6:30 p. m. 701
Douglass.

Plenty of 2 and 3 .burner oil
stoves, butanegas heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat-
ers

P. Y. TATE
rURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

nr 0

ANNOUNCEMENT

of new
Classified Rates
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER, 1

One Day .....4c per word, 15

Two Days ....6c per word, 15

Three Days . 8c per word, 15

Fourth and Fifth Day
Six Davs ... 10c per word, 15

One Month ..25c per word, 10 word minimum $2.50
(No Changes In Copy)

(In computing total,, multiply number of words by designat-

ed numberof days' rate).
Capitals, Black-fac- e and Type Larger than Agate at

Double Rate.

CLASSIFIED' COPY- - DEADLINES
For weekday editions. 11 a. m. of sameday.

For Sunday editions, 4 p. m. Saturday

FOR SALE

WO Household Goods
NEED USED PURNTTDTUET TTT
Carter's Stop and Swap. W Will

buy, stU or trade
Phone 9SS0. 318 W 2nd St.

THREE rooms furniture lor sale
See at S01 E Uth.
NEW Blackstone washing machine
Can be seen at 110 Nolan Sunday,

A FEW household articles worth the
money, including one large ana one
small radio, studio couch, small tent
.nrt rntx. electric water beater unit.
and others 1106 Johnson Street

43 Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE
Large cafe range, steam table.
meat block used 6 months.
Casino Club, 2 miles East
Highway. Phone 9581 after 2

p. m. Saturdayor Tuesday.
45-P- ets

REGISTERED AKC black male
rocker spanielpuppy for ale. 7 weeks
old. reasonablypriced Phone 1705--

or see at 1905 Johnson

48 Bliilding Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and Lum
her. commodes. lavatories Floor cot-ertn-

paint, plate glass

OUR PRICK 13. RIGHT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
NEW International Row Binder This
machine Is on rubber, equipped with
power take-of-f and has only been
used In the cutting of 30 acres of
grain. See this for a bargain before
you buy. Troy Olfford or CaU 563.

49-- A Miscellaneous
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
nnnnrt Pete's Fruit and Vegetable

'sund- - roi WMt M- -

NOTICE
DrOD by today. We have ap--

pies, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege-

tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Big Spring

Eastman kodak albums at
cost for limited time only.

Both Stores
Cunningham&

Philips

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reduced prices ARM?
SURPLUS STORE. 1M Ualn
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Petes Fruit and Vegetable
SUnd. 801 West 3rd

JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits with thermos bot
tles, to sen tor S2 3U. uuiutuis
APPLIANCE. 304 Oreeg

FOR Sale. 28 men bicycle; $20 B0 See
it 701 Douglas.

BARGAINS D1

USED MOTORCYCLES

1847 Barley-DaTlds- O.H.V Model (1
1940 Harley-Darldso- n O.H V Model V
1943 Harley-Darldso- n S.V Model 45

1940 Harley-Davldso-n S.V Model 45

1148 New Whlizer Motorbike
2 Used Whlxxer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
loi w. Highway Phone 2144

FOR SALE: Oood oew and used
coppe. radiators for popular makes
cars, tracks and pickup Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIATOR

SERVICE. 901 East 3rd Street.
FOR sale: Osed carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration. HU1 and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand. 801 West 3rd.

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 eenU per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand. 801 West 3rd.

MAGAZINE EXCHANOE
Magazines 5 cents. Funny books 2 tor

cents; Pocketbooks, trade-I- n two for
212 W. 2nd.

FOR Sale: Lot of good shipping
crates. CUSHMAN SCOOTER SALES,
202H Benton.

NEW and BEAUTIFUL
For home usefulnessand dec-

oration. Colored flowers spun
into clear crystal. Ash trays
and paper 'weights In two
sizes. Small ones reproduc-
tions of old glass and nice
for collectors.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

304 Gregg,

' !

3 I
I

word minimum $ .60

word minimum .90

word minimum 1.20

, FREE
word minimum L50

'

- -

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous

firtitone fTrestoai
m

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your firtttoM Dealer"

CLEARANCE SALE ON
LAWN and GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Firestone feather weight

lawn mower, regular $24.95
value. NOW $16.95.

Firestone Supreme quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$8.95 value. NOW $555.

Firestone Deluxe quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$655 value, NOW $355.

Rain King sprinklers, two
types to choose from.

We have received a limited
supply of Firestone Super
anti-freez- e. Buy Your NOW!

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

Tour flnitoni Dealer"
112 West 2nd SL Phone 1091

4800 bundles extra good hlgera 10
cents Per bundle In field any amount
desired J F Howard J miles north
vtneent highway, b mile west old
highway

WANTED BUY

50 Household Goods
wrmKrrrmw wanted We need nsed

' rurnlture. trre as a chance Before
you sea Oet our prices before sou
buy W L UeCollster tOOl W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT good living room suite and
dinette suite with matching rugs.
Phone 117--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE furnished upstairs apart-
ment for rent no children or pets.
Can be seen from 12 001:00 p. m.
and 7 '00 p. m. 1008 Nolan.

and kitchenette, furnished, ad-

joining bath, new Servel ice box, bills
paid, close In, no children Or pets.
ill W 4th.

FOR RENT
TWO apartments,
nicely turnished, electric re-

frigerators.
Call Mrs Bryant

PHONE 1369

ONE large room wen famished apart-

ment or bedroom, bills paid, prefer
working girls or men. 409 W. 8th.

Phone 14SS

MODERN apartment, 2 rooms, sleep-
ing porch, and bath. weU furnl&hed
with frlgldalre. newly painted and
papered, Venetian blinds For rent to
couple, no pets. Located 1507 Main.
Inquire 1100 Donley.

FURNISHED apartment newly dec-
orated, on pavement, no children,
call before 8 30 a m. or after 8 30
p. m., or anytime Sunday 211 N. E.
2nd -

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; dose m; free parking.

I air eondlUoned; weekly rates Phone

ML 501 E. 3rd Street.

COOL. clean bedrooms, $1 00 a night

or 85 50 weekly Plenty of, narking
space Hetfernan Hotel. 305 Oregg.
Phone 9567

EAST bedroom, on bus line. 424 DaJ-las- .

ONE large bedroom wrm 2 beds,
private entrance, suitable for 3 or
3 people. Also bedroom with private
entrance for 1 person. 806 Johnson.
Phone 1731-- J

BEDROOM for rent. 1801 Lancaster
Phone 2193--

NICE private front for rent.
411 Bell.
NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, private entrance, on bus line
1801 Scurry. Call 1334--

64 Room & 'Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111 1300 Lancaster.

ROOM and board for two men. Two
three-quart- twin beds. Private en-

trance 1005 Bluebonnet

65 Houses
FOUR room house for rent partly
furnished Also two room apartment.
Will accept small baby. 100 North
Benton.
UNFURNISHED house; 1110 .E. 5th.
Two apartments.See C. 3. Martin at
San Springs

68 Business Property
FOR RENT Small store building
located 705'.s East 3rd St. Posesslon
October 1 See Harry Zarafonetls,
Phone 1838--

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WE are in need of three and four
room apartments for teachers.Please
call 1206 or 768.

72 Houses
UNLIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1631--

'V-- JJ "'
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APPLIANCE

Phone448

Be PreparedFor Cold Winter Days.

For a limited time only, any heater
bought will be delivered, installed and
adjusted free of charge. Come by now

and select your heater while stock is

plentifuL Will deliver heater at. your
convenience.

HrLBURN

1

70

bedroom

WANTED TO RENT
73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasture for 100
headsheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite. Box JD.
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-
ment, $6800.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted:close to school:
immediate possession. Reas-

onably priced.
Nice brick home, close in,

double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent
Nice redecorated house on

E. 15th street
house. $7000.

Lovely brick duplex on large
lot, good income property

54 acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas,,for quick sale.
$7500.

Lot on South Mam. $850. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway 0

nouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business' and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

SPECIAL
OIL & GAS LEASES,, rtoyalty,

d DRILLING BLOCKS.
i Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day PL 920 Night Ph. 800

THREE room and bath modern house
tile stucco. 50 x 160 lot. 53750 Im
mediate possession. 902 N. Gregg
WHY pay two prices for a home?
See bouse. 2 lots, near school
and pavement.Possession.306 N. W.
8th St.

GOING TO SELL?

If you want to sell your house,
list it exclusively with us at a
reasonableprice, and start
packing.

'EARCE KEALTf c--
2004 Gregg St Phona1639

SPECIAL

Stucco duplex and small
house'located close in, priced
very reasonable.
Half section farm 3 miles from
town on pavement, plenty of
water, fair improvements,
priced to" sell.
Used car setup, the most

and best located, for
sale at the right price.
Well located lots op Gregg
street and Highway 80, not too
high.
Nice home on Goliad, east
front i

Well located lot on Hillside
Drive, cheap.

RUBES. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Large Rock Home
THE largest and nicest new
home for sale in Big Spring
today. It's pretty, it's a dream,
you should see inside V, Lo-

cated on Virginia street 1530

square feet not including
built-i- n garage.

Y EARCf R EALTy J
2004 Gregg SL Phone 1639

EDWARDS HEiaHTB
8tz room brick veneer, paved street,
Urge O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large
per cent Ol loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-

ner lot, large loan now on place at
414 per cent Interest.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servant;
quarters.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock veneer. 114 baths. 80

corner lot.
FHA bouse and bath,, eornei

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
house and bath in exceUeu

repair, separate garage, close to
school.

Worth Peeler
' Real Estate Insurance Loans
Phone 3103 228 Nigh'

THREE room house, 1 acre land,
chicken house and yard. rabbit
hutches. 81900. Will take good car In
on trade. 1509 W. 5th.

BIX r-- house on Union street for
sale, oee John Masters, 408 Abram,
Phone 112.

REAL ESTATE

I. GL HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810 '

REAL CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

"80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
E. 15th St, hardwood floors,

Venetian blinds, close to school.
S69S0.

clore In on Douglass St.,
paved, double garage. Venetian blinds
16500.

duplex close In on Douglas
St, 16500.

duplex, E. 15th St.. one side
furnished. 87850.
10 rooms. 5 apartments, 2
apartments furnished, close In on
Main St.. 55250.
3 large rooms..extra clean and nice,
good home for 82650.
3 large rooms, 3 lots and large
work shop an lor jzaoo.
5 large rooms and 3 lots, close to
West Ward sehooL 85000.
S acres land, extra good and
bath, out buildings, good Tell, on
Highway. 86750.
160 acres weU Improved. and.
bath, close to Elbow, will trade for
Bis Soring Drorerty.
3 extra nice grocery stores for sale.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

EARCE R EALTT-- Co--

We are just opening and have

a limited numberof good buys
such as: a nice new four room,
a good going drug store, a
threo. room for $750. down,
some nice lots, a good lot you
can move a house on, a
on two lots for 52625., some
Gregg street property, Xour
farms, two ot them irrigated,
bouses on small acreage, a
cafe including fixtures and
building o be moved, 2 new
AVt room houses, a 9Mt sec-
tion ranch, a small house to
trade for a large one and
vice versa, good income prop-
erty, and oil leases and royal-
ty.
' Have a good small liquor
store.

'EARCE R EALTV I a
2004 Gregg St. Phone1639

FOR SALE

and bath stucco with
garage apartment that will
make more than halt the pay-

ment on the house. Carries
good loan. Ask to see this to-

day.

PHONE 2678

SPECIAL
Nice large house well
located. For sale by owner
$2,500 down payment.

Apply 315 Princeton

Real Estate
FOR SALE

L and bath, north
side.

2. and bath, nice.
North side.

3. house in oil field
to be moved.

4. 6V4 acres, house and bath,
north side.

5. and bath, Syca-
more street,

6. and bath. Runnels
St, stucco, modern.

7 5s acres, two houses, on
Highway, 5 miles from Big
Spring.

8. Implement business at in-

voice, plus freight Did $100.-00- 0.

Business in past Twelve
months. Lease on Building
long ar desired.

C. H. McDANIEL
AT

Mark Wentz Ins. Agency
407 Runnels Phone195

Home Phone 219

NOTICE .

You furnish the property and
I'll furnish the buyer. List
your property with me.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FIVE room house. W. 18th St.. newly
furnished. 83000 buys furniture and
equity in hou. CaU 2230 during day.

Just Completed

FHA financed - and
bath with garage and utility

room attached. Paved street.

1017 Bluebonnet. Phone Omar

Jones2691-- or 214.

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy, 1112 Main, 6
rooms and 2 baths, arranged
in two apartments one

and bath, and one 2
large rooms and bath. A good
buy, $7500.
2. A good buy a large
room dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, AVt per cent, 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304. Scurry Phone 531

REAL ESTATE

ESTATE.

80 Houses For Sals

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

GOOD BUY

brick veneer, located at 104
Washington Blvd. Owner has left
TOWN. This is a home. Have the key.

at 1006 11th Place, modern,
targe rooms. Venetian blinds, carpet,
double garage, paved street.
Possession now of either home, call
for inspection. Exclusive sale.

PHONE 169--W

503 Main Street
C. i READ

L l have grocery stores, two cafes
In best location, apartment houses,
hotel, and some choice residence)
lots Also building site. 200-fo- front.
300 feet deep adjoining Veterans heav
pita! on west, facing Country Clue
golf course. Ideal for-- homsslte at
rental units.
I. Three room home with bath and
garage,near school, one of the pret-
tiest places in town. Family leaving
town and must sell In next few day.
L home close In, east front
corner lot on pavement, fenced
rard. nice double garage.
5 A tery nice home wltj
bath, to be moved off lot
6 home with garage, large
corner lot, southeast part of town,
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
comer lot 80 x 120, In West Cliff ad-

dition. U you want the bestsee thl
one.
I nome completely d.

south part ct town, 83,750.
10 Five room brick nome. double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, m best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
II. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath en eaeh
side Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool lnsulaUon. floor beaters,
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospital. 83500. cash will bur
equity.

Let me bets roo with roox SMI
Estate need, barm or ssHineV.

W. R YATES
Phone VM-V- I

705 Johnson

FIVE room bath, 7 lot, barn, ga
rage, good fence, shade trees and
concrete cellar. Quick al 83250. Lo-

cated In Coahoma. See Jack Roberta,
605 E. 3rd, Phone 2363.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property, ia choiee loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex cIom
to store, school nd bus line.
X Nice duplex real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath M L
15th.
5. Good and bath. T8y ',
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath,
brick home, lovely yard. In Ed-

wards Heights Addition. Th
best buy for something nice.
9. Choice business property o
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Justff Srd.
street An extra good buy, .

7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, doublt
garage, priced very reason
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys la
choice tots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you In buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phont 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 15th Phone US

f
AT REDUCED 'PRICES

FOR THIS WEEK
Sit room stucco with double garage.
Stucco duplex on corner lot. com-

fortable convenient, with Income.
Rock veneer with garage at-

tached, would trade for smaller nous
In right location.
Good and garage with eornef
lot adjoining, lots of shade tree.
located in Wrights Airport Addition,
going at 83.")00.

on Eleventh Place. .
on East 17th, good bay.

20 x 40 barracks to be moved.
on West 3rd St.

Other good bays not mentioned.Bee
me for anything in town property.

W. W. "Pop"
BENN ETT

1110 Owens Phone394

See Me For
Real Estate
Homes, Lots

(Business & Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested in buying or
selling real estate seeme.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
Ph. 1635 Night Ph. 1754--J

110 RUNNELS

NOTICE
You furnish the property and
111 furnish the buyer. List
your property with me.

DEE- - PURSER
1504 Runnels Phono 197



Classified
Advertising,

REAL ESTATE
1 Lets & Acreage

SPECIAL
55-fo- ot Iot 1608 Gregg St

53150.

J. W. ELROD
Phone1635 or 1754--J

A BIG VALUE

A whole city block.
In Park Hill Addi-
tion. For Quick Sale.
$2,500.

SEE

J. W. PURSER

Lester Fisher BIdg.

PHONE 449.

82 Firms & Ranches

Farms, 320 acres,14 miles, on
pavement, 3rd and 4th crop,
$55 acre. 400 acres 3 miles of
Stanton,all In cultivation 3rd
and 4th crop on 210 acres, all
croR on 190 acres, two wells,
plenty good water. 196 acres
5 miles Stanton,6rroom house
and house. 135 acres
in cultivation. 3--4 minerals
and all the lease,, in the ir-

rigating belt, ISO. per acre.
155 acres, 1-- 2 minerals, $45
acre.

J. W. ELROD
Real Estate

Day Ph. 1635 110 Runnels
Night Ph 1754--J 1800 Main

FARMS. HOUSES and LOTS
One of the best improved 320
acre farms in Howard county. '

A- -l house, barns, butane and
electricity, plenty water, 280
in cultivation, owner expects
$4000. rent this year. Jan. 1st
delivery. $8300. cash, balance
10 notes $1250. per year, 5
interest One half minerals to
be reserved.
One new house.
One duplex, furnished,1 block
of High School.
If you want to buy or sell

See DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR tile by owner to lettle estate,
house, 74 acres of land, 14

pecan trees, (rape and berry Tine-yar- d.

Price tlO.OOO. Hi miles from
Clyde, Texas. Contact L. Wadswortb,
Box ins, MonihiM. Texas, Phone
CS-- .
IN acres, part crass and part culti-
vation, near Eartveiis.See John Uaa-Ur-s.

408 . Phone 1128.

83 Business Property
TOR Sale: Filling; station, win pay
out tals laU. II interestedcan HO.

NEWS stand for sale, or will' sen
separate one electric beer box,
on snow case. TO5V4 E. 3rd.
Bt, Bis Sprlnr.

FOR Sale: Owl Cafe, Hifhway ST,
I bamesa, Texas.

NOTICE

I have one of the nicestsmall
down town drug store. Won-

derful location. Can be bought
very reasonable.

W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th Phone 1822

Business Property
FORSALE

Wen establisheddros (tore with new
fixtures, fountain serrica and sand-
wiches, plenty of space for, curb
serrlce. Will tax automobO or Ure-sto-

In trad.
Eclpy-Sel- f laundry, ten Maytag ma-
chines, weU located with plenty of
parting space. All equipment In top
condition.
Berries station andparts on Highway
SO, good leas on buidllng.
Cat with beer permits, all new fix
tares, good paying business.
Orocery store and market doing .good
business;
Buslnsss lots en South Gregg tad
Bast Second.

W. W. "Pop"

BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone814

Extra Choice

Good grocery business,build-
ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
investigate.

W. M. Jones

Kl E. 15th Phone 1822

Extra Special

Choice business property.
story brick businessbuilding
oa corner Main and 3rd
Itreets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822

W. M.. Jones
501 East 15th St .

Young Methodist

Ground For New
The missionpoint, which became

a church only a few months ago,
Sunday moved toward a new
church plant

With a large crowd on hand, the
ParkStreetMethodist churchbroke
ground for its new building. H. D.
Norris, a faithful worker and adult
teacher at the chu. a for the past
two years, dug the first shovel of
dirt Foundations will be poured
soon for the new structure.

Bar Association

Lauds Codings

For His Service
The Howard County Bar associa

tion, meeting in regular session in
the district court room at 1:30 p.
m. Saturday,voted to have a com
mittee prepare a resolution of
respect, application and good

will" toward District Judge Cecil
C. Collings, Democratic nominee
far the Dost of associate justice
of the 11th district court 'of civil
appeals.

The resolution will serve to ex
tend the congratulationsof the bar
associationon Collings' successes
in the recent Democratic elections
and a commendationfor his ten
years oi service to 7Utn district
court

The association also recognized
the fact that businesswithin the
court hastripled sinceCollings first
took office but Collings' efficiency
of presiding over the court was
maintained at a high level.
'Consensuswas that there is now

a need for two courts within the
70th judicial district.

John Coffee, formerly vice-preside-nt

of the association,was elevat-
ed to the post of president of the
association,succeedingRupert Ric-ke- r.

George Thomas was elected
vice-preside-nt and William E.
GreenleesreplacedWalton S. Mor-

rison as secretary-treasure-r.

Two Women Arrested
By City Policemen

Two Latin-Americ- women were
arrested by city police for ques-
tioning in connection with alterca-
tions that resulted in injuries to
three personsover the weekend.

Officers said Margareta Mendoza
36, and RamonaMendoza 11, both
required medical attention after
they were attackedSaturdaynight
A suspectwas arrested soon after
the incident.

Another woman suspectedof in-

flicting cuts upon Mary Gomez
Sundaynight also was placed un-
der arrest

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

US W 1st Si.

Phone at
tO PRICE ESTIMATE GIVEJI

BY TELETHON

Jack M. ,

& 1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEEY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L, Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 906 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednssday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Ceeperaafl JehaPee

Owners
Ob-A-ir 1:15 to 1:38 P. tL

Eaeh WeaaeetJar
SalesBezia 12 Heea

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIb AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE SOI

Church Breaks

Physical Plant
Many others who led in the es-

tablishmentof the churchas amis

sion from the First Methodist and
ultimately as a church in its own

right were on hand for the cere
monies.

The Rev. I, A, Smith, first pas--1

tor of Park Memomsi, presided
and music was furnished by the
junior and intermediate choirs un-

der the direction of Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, with Mrs. JoeM. Faucett
as pianist Rev. Aubrey White,
Wesley Methodist pastor, gave the
opening prayer.

Announcements and introductions
were made by Rev Smith, includ-
ing Rev. White and Rev. Allse
Carleton of the First Methodist
church, and Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
one of the mission pioneers, who
introduced key workers from the
First Methodist and Park Metho-
dist churches. She also gave an
interesting history of the estab-
lishment of the mission and its
growth into a church.

Dr. O. P. Clark, superintendent
of the Sweetwaterdistrict, brought
the principal message.

Following the ceremony an
open house was held in the church
parsonage. Rooms were profusely
decoratedwith cut flowers. Guests
included many of the First Metho
dist stewards and their wives.

Last week the frame residence
which has served as a worship
plant since the beginning was
moved to the back of the lot to
continue to serve in that purpose
until the new plant is completed.
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Four Questioned

About Burglary
Four Latin-American- s, three of

them juveniles, were being ques-

tioned today 1b connection with a
burglary on the north sideof town,

city police reported,this morning.
Officers saidthatseveralarticles.

including gardentools, a radio and
bed coverings, reported missing
late Saturday from a dwelling at
208 Orendorff street, hasbeen re-

covered.
The burglary was reported by

Matilda Rodriquei, occupant of

the house, who had returned after
spendingseveral days out of the
city. One man was arrested and
the stolen articles were recovered
Saturdaynight The three Juveniles
were apprehendedSunday

WeatherForecast
bio 8PRQfO ahd vicntirT: rir this

afternoon, tonight and Tuesday.
High today 75, low tonicbt tt, high to-

morrow 78.
Richest temperature this date, 101 In

1920: lowest this date. 3T In 1913; maxi
mum rainfall this date. .40 In 1927.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to
night and Tuesday; not much chance In
temperatures.Fresh northerly winds on the
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this, afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday; no Important temper
ature cnanxes.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln
Abilene 80 48
Amarlllo 75 43
BIO HPRINO 71 41
Chicago 70 49
Denrer 78 55
El Paso 84 57
Fort Worth 77
Galveston 13 63
New York 74 56
St. Louis 71 50
Sun sets today at 637 p. m., rises

Tuesday at j8:IS a. m.
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Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. J Ullo 81.95 ewt, FOB Big Spring.
Kaffir and Mixed grains, 1J0 cwt.

Eggs candled 45-6-0 cents dosen, cash
market: sour cream 36 cents lb: friers 40
cents lb; hens 33 cents lb; roosters 13
cents lb. .

new YORK. Sept.37. UP) Noon cotton
futures were 30 to 40 cents a bale lower
than the prerlous close. Oct. 31.31, Dec,
30.84 and March 30.60.

NEW YORK, 8ept. 37. OP) A selling
ware hit the stock market today and
swept prices down fractions to more than
2 mints.

the lmmediaU cause was worsening of
the Berlin crisis ana tears nr ine future
of the United Nations If the fight between
Russia and the western Powers is debated
before the Security Council in Paris.

Rati issuesled the downward morement
with Santa Fe selling off more than 3
points at one time. Others were down by
fractions to more than a point.

FORT WORTH. Sept. 37. (ff) Cattle
i.soo: earns 2.soo::siow at steady to weak
prices; medium to good slaughter ysar-lin-g

andsteers30.00 to 38.00; one load good
fed yearlings jo.oq: plainer yearlingsdown
ward to 16.00; medium and good beef
cows' 17JO to 33.00; canner, cutter and
common cows 11.00 to 17.50; bulls 16.00 to
31.50; good and choice fat ealres 33.00 to
35.00; common to medium ealres 17.00 to
31.00; stacker steer ealres 18.00 to 37.50;
heifer ealres 35.00 down; stoeker steers
and yearlings 18.00 to 36.00; stoeker cows
15.00 to 18.00.

Hogs 1,200; butcherhogs and stoekerpigs
steady with Frlday'a levels; sows strong,to
50 centshigher: top 38.50; good and choice
190 to 360 lb. hogs 28.25; good and choice
155 to 185 lbs. and 370 to 335 lbs. 37.35
to 28.00; sows 33.00 to 36.50.

Sheep 5,000; slaughter spring lambs
strong; some sales 50 cents to 81 higher;
slaughter ewes steady to 35 cents higher:
yearlings and feeder lambsunchanged;me-
dium and good slaughterspring lambs 33.00
to 23.50; medium to good slaughter year-
lings 15.50 to 18.00; slaughter ewes 8.00 to
9.00; feeder lambs 16.00 to 19.00.

Three Plead Guilty
In County Court

Three persons entered pleas of
guilty in county court this morn-
ing to chargesof driving while un
der the influence of intoxicantsand
each was fined $100 and expenses
by Judge Walton Morrison.
. They were W. S. Oats, Carl J.
Bingham and Catarino Sllva, each
of whom also lost his driving privi-
leges for the ensuing six months.
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Corporation Court
Hears 14 Cases

Evidence of a busy weekend for
city police developed this morning
in corporationcourt when 14 cases
resulted in fine assessmentstotal-

ling $315.

Twelve of the cases involved
drunkennesscharges, with fines
ranging from $10 to $60 each.

Tom" Humphreywas fined $15 for

NEW COMICS!

MORE COMICS!
Standard-Pag-e

Color Section

SUNDAY HERALD

driving a motor vehicle without
possessing an operator's license
and$5 for a chargeof driving a ve-

hicle without a tail light-H- e en-

teredpleasof guilty on both counts.
In addition, several cases were

transferred to the county for action.

The Hall of Fame for Great
Americans is on the Campus of
New York University.

Polio Insurance
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Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Im

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGEtO HIGHWAY

JOE PALOOKA

Lt'LABNER

HENRY

BOOTS

BUGS BUNNY

ALLEY OOP

VIC FLINT

FRECKLES

DONALD DUCK

LONE' RANGER

Starting

OCTOBER 17

Look For Them Oct.
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SuspectTo Face
Car Theft Charge

Delbert LeRoy Luke, 36, picked
up here with his wife over the
weekend,will be returned to South
Bend, Ind., where he will face a
charge of car theft

Luke, in a statement signed be-f-oe

Sheriff Bob Wolf, said hebor-

roweda carbelonging to one Helen
Moran in South Bend and decided
later to drive it to the West Coast
after first visiting friends in Ar-

kansas
He got as far as Hobbs, N. M.,

where the car went bad. He sue--'
ceededin swappingIt for another
vehicle and drove to Big Spring
where he suspicion.

SPECIALS

THIS WEEK
EaamelPaiatJobs

ForYour Car

$45.00
Also Special on Tailored Seat
Covers Have Both Jobs Done

At The Same Time

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Acres Frem Settles Hotel

Phone 74 211 Cast 3rd

T7 "
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morn-
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Mon., Sept. 27, 1948 T

The Bunker Hill and ' SullivaO,
Mine in Idaho, one of the great
zinc and silver producers was dis-

covered in 1886, when a prospec-
tor's burro stumbled.

ftftfj3 WHEN
COLDS
CAUSE

croupy
Coughs

Mother, yori know what won-

derful relief you get when you
rub on Vlcks VapoRub!

Now...whenyourchild wakes
up in thenight tormentedwith
acroupy cougn or acold,neres
a special way to use Vicks
VapoRub. It's VapoRub Steam

and it brings relief almost
instantly!

Puta goodspoonful of Vlcks
VapoRub in a bowl of boiling
wateror vaporizer.Then... let
your child breathe in the
soothingVcpoRttfc Steam.Med-
icated vaDors nenetratedeeD
Into ed upperbron--
cniai tunes ana
bring relief wifA
every oreaini W VapoRub
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DORESCHARY presents

CARY GRANT MYRNA LOY MELVYN DOUGLAS
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ALL THE THINGS YOU ABOUT A SUMMER HOLIDAY!

MkktyRooney!

GIOWAM HAYBi

WALTER HUSTON

FRANK MORGAN

too
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IN LOVE AND WONDERFUL

"ARIZONA"
WILLIAM HOLDEN -:- - JEAN ARTHUR

also,"TheSheepishWolf"

Cm

TONIGHT
Show Starts 7:30 P. M.

ARE YOU A MITTY?
daydream

Yourself into the K ' j

armsof themost Pf M
girls in i.. --$ i
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TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

GIFTS
GE, Dormeyer (10 speed)
and Knapp-Monarc-h

Mixers'

GE and Sunbeam Irons

Presto Cookers, and
quarts

Mirromatic and
Cookers

GE Combination Sand
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron

GE Waffle Iron, double
and single

Electric Pop Corn
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

,307 18th

TECHNICOLOR

beautiful

Universal

563
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Mrs. F.D.R. Pleads
For Backing Of U. N.

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. W Mrs.

Franklin D Roosevelt Saturday
urged Americans to 'prevent the
colossal tragedy of a new atomic

war" by supportingthe United Na-

tions.
Mrs. Roosevelt'sappeal was In

a letter sent by the American As-

sociation for the UN to 65,000

Botn nln JT..l. . HfUfTUtV--r....,....... .f
FEMALE

COMPLAINTS
Are you troubled by distressot
female functional periodic disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel so nervoiu, tired
atsuchtimes? Thenso try Lydta E.
Plnfcham's Vegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Plnkham's
hasa grand soothing effect on one
o vioman'i mott importantorgan!
IYM1 P PIMKUAU'Q "?"hi win faa iiiiumiri w wwruunu

ExpressionClasses
And Interpretative Reading

Beginning October 4th .

'

307 West 18th. .

Mrs. J. C. Pickle

Phone2405--W

f
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4nn Meador Is Named

BreakfastHonoree
Ann Meador, bride-ele-ct of Gene

Smith, was named honoree at a
garden breakfast in tne nome ot
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughter Sun-

day morning, with JeanSlaughter
and Betty Stuteville acting as

Gifts were displayedby the hon-

oree.
VevageneApple presided at the

guest register and Christine Smith
and Mr. Lois O'Barr Smith assist-
ed the hostessin serving.

The bride's table was laid with
white organdy and lace with full
gatheredskirt Pastel flowers were
placed at each corner of the
flounce and miniature rice bags

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER GIVEN

IN THE HOME MRS. PHILLIPS

Mrs. W. J. Ringner, Jr. was
named honoreeat a pink and blue
shower given recently in the home
of Mrs. Edgar Phillips with Mrs.
J. M. Ringner serving as co-ho-st

ess.
Entertainment rooms were dec

FEDERATED HYPERION CLUBS WELCOME

1948 CLUB AT TEA IN PARISH HOUSE

Mrs. R. T. Piner, president of

FederatedHyperion clubs, official-

ly received the new 1948 Hyperion

club into the Federationat the wel-

come tea In the Episcopal Parish
house Saturday afternoon.

During the business session, the
yearly budget was accepted and
the year books were presented.

The entertainment committee
was comprised of Mrs. Hubert
Stiff, Mrs. Robert Currie, Mrs. J.

Miss Ann Meador

Is Entertained

In Lovelace Home

Ann Meador, who is betrothedto
Gene Smith, was entertained:with
a miscellaneousshower in the
home of Mrs. TommyLovelace Fri-
day evening.

Fall flowers were used in the
party rooms and the decorative
theme consisted of ships, with the
guest register in the shape of a
ship.

Mrs. J. W. Bryant. Mrs. J. I.
Low and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace as-

sisted thehostessin serving.
Those attending were Mrs. J. F.

Swindell. Mrs. J. T. Morgan. Mrs.
S. E. Smith, Mrs. H. J. Whitting-to- n,

Mrs. L A Pickle, Mrs. Cora
Shelton, Mrs. G. C. Broughton,
Mrs. Aubrey White, Mrs. J. E.
Duggan, Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs Raymond

jHamby, Mrs. Howard Stephens.
Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. J. P.

Meador, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace. Mrs.
Mary Edwards,Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. A. D. Meador, Mrs. G. H.
Grid en, Mrs. Douglas Boyd, Mrs.
J. M. Saunders,M"rs. Lovelace, the
hostessand Miss Meador,ihe hon-
oree.

PORTER'S FOOT
BRINGS UPROAR

. ABERDEEN, Scotland, Sept.
27. MP) A sudden strike disrupt-
ed the service of the Douglas
Hotel Sunday night becausea
porter stepped on the bride's
dress at a wedding reception.

The porter was fired, 95 oth-
er hotel workers walked out
and the general manager
washed dishes andmade toast
this morning.

John Allan, the porter who
got his foot in the wrong place,
said he was attemptingto brush
confetti from the bride's gown.
He insisted that his stepping
on the train was a trifling in-

cident which madener laugh.

One Killed, Three
Hurt In Auto Wreck

HOPES, Ark.. Sept. 27. M
One person was killed and three
were injured, one critically In a
highway smashupnear here Sun-
day.

Injured fatally was Mrs. Alonzp
Christman, 58, Leonard, Texas.
She died in a Prescott, Ark., hos-

pital at 4 p.m., four hours after
the accident.

Hurt were W. W. Rogers,Leon-
ard, cuts and bruises; C. B. Cate,
Savoy, Tex., shock, and Christ-ma- n,

back and internal injuries.
His condition is critical.

Arkansas state police said
Christman's auto apparently got
out of control when a tire blew
out and overturned.

Backache
Ptor quick comforting help for Backache.
KhenmaUc Pains.Getting Up Nights,strong
cloudy urine. Irritating passages,leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swoDen ankles, due
to ic andnon-sytm-te Kidney and
Bladdertroubles, try Crstex.Quick, complete

satisfactionor money back guaranteed.Ask
your druggist for Cystex today.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Tdylor Electric

Company
Phone2408& 1015

212East3rd

Inscribedwith Ann and Gene were
presented. Garden flowers were
placed at vantage points in the
patio and at each Individual table.

Breakfastwasservedbuffet style.
Those attending were Christine

Smith, Evelyn Hyddleston, Jenny
Miller, Dorothy Sykes, Jean Red-e- ll

Jpan Meador. Eva Smith. Jo--

nell Sykes, Bobble Hanson. Rhoda
Miller, Vevagene Apple, Joyce
Howard.

Billie Jo Watkins, Pat Phillips of
Texas Tech, Lubbock, Billie Jean
Younger. JeanCornelison, Barbara
Lytle the hostessesand the hon
oree.

OF

orated with bowls of garden Dow-

ers. Pink and blue were the colors
used.

Games were played and gifts
were presented by the thirty-fiv- e

guestspresent. Refreshmentswere
served.

Y. Robb and Mrs. Robert Middle- -
ton.

Mrs. Piner presidedat the tea
service placedon a lace-lai-d cloth.
The centerpiececonsisted ofa long
arrangementof fall flowers, includ-
ing tritomas, red gladioli, red cy-los-ia

and bronze and yellow mums
niareri In a MDDer bowl. Table
appointmentswere of crystal and
silver.

Approximately60 persons,attend
ed.

First MethodistJo
Begin Visitation
CampaignToday

More than 100 volunteerworkers
from the --First Methodist member-shi-n

will eo out this evening on
the first of threevisitation missions
scheduledfor this week.

All are-t-o gather at the church
at 7 d. m. for instructionsand will
go out in pairs for two hours of
visitation. And 9 p. m. they will
reassemble at the church for a
brief word. The same procedure
will be followed Tuesday andThurs-
day evenings, Wednesday being
skipped becuse of the mid-wee- k

prayer service.
Objective of the visitation is to
st all members of the

church, to revitalize its activities
and the spiritual life. At this mo-

ment it is looking toward World'
Communion on Sunday and the
church'srally day on Oct. 10, when
promotion will be observedend of-

ficers installed.

University Hospital
For CancerResearch
May Be Built In '49

AUSTIN, Sept. 27. Iffl Alloca-
tion of $500,000 in federal funds
may mean the beginning of con-

struction early next year of the
University of Texas M. D. Ander
son Hospital for cancer researcn
in Houston, Dr. R. Lee Clark, Jr.,
director, announced today.

Dr. Lee said approximately $3
million is available to supplement
the $500,000 grant, which was au-

thorized by the state board of
health under the federal hospital
survey and construction act,
Through this act, Texas has re
ceived about $4,800,000 for each
year of a five-ye- ar period, which
began in 1947-4-8.

The $500,000 grant Is for 1948-4-9.

University officials have urged
similar grants be made each year
for the next two years.

The new hospital will be con-

structed within the Texas medi-
cal center..

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. J. W. Phillips Is visiting
her brother in Dallas.

Laverne Kinman had as her
weekend guest Joe Hicks of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughterhad
as their week-en-d guestsMr. and
Mrs. Novin M. Smith of Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Earley
nnri Snnnv visited recentlv in San
Angelo with her cousin, M-Sg-t. and
Mrs. C. L. Haralson ana family
and her brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lochlar in
Odessa.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon had as her
week end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Barton, Kay and Danny, of
Dumas, also, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Reynolds and daughter, tmma
Lou and Geraldlne of MerkeL

Fire DestroysTrio
Of Bremond Buildings

BREMOND, Robertson County.
Tex., Sept. 27. W) Fire destroyed
three businessbuildings and dam-

aged another here Sunday.
Owners of the property destroyed

estimated damage at $40,000.
The fire started about 11:45 In

the morning In a theatre owned by
William and Fred BlelamovCZ. It
spread to a grocery store owned
by John Bielamoycz and to an ap-

pliance shop owned by William.
Thi Fnrd auto ezencv adjoining
the appliance shop suffered Toof
damage. It is owned by George
Holland.

Fire fighting equipment from
Groesbeck, Calvert, Hearne, and
Franklin fought the flames.

District 16

PlansSchool

Of Instruction
Announcement is made by Mrs.

J. C. Lane, district vice-preside-nt

for Howard and Glassocck coun
ties, that the school of Instruction
for District 16 Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation will be held in the First
Baptist church, Thursday Septem-

ber 30 from 2 to 3:30 p. m.
Mrs. Lane with Mr. R. B. Whit-ake- r,

Stanton, district vice-preside-nt

of Gaines and Martin counties

will actas presidentand vice-preside-nt

respectivelyandother officers
and workshops are Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Parliamentarian; Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins, program chairman;
Mrs. Lane, secretary - treasurer,
budget and financeand chairman
of spiritual life; Mrs. R. B. Whit--

aker, membership; Mrs. W. B.
Willbanks, hospitality.

Mrs. Truett Thomas, publicity;
Mrs. J. L. Miller, safety and pub-

lications chairman; Mrs. A. W. Dil-

lon, radio; A(rs. H. W. Smith,
health; Mrs. Jimmy Mason, chair-
man of goals, room reports and
council reports.

Following the opening assembly,
there will be a workshop
and general assembly, concluded
by a question period.

All persons Interested In P-T-A

work arc invited to attend.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

MONDAY
CHURCH OF NAZARENE WMS will meet

at the church at I p. ra.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS will meet at the

Church of Christ at 3 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL

win meet in Circles. Mary Circle will
meet with Mrs. Tom Rosson, 108 Lincoln;
Martha Circle with Mrs. Willard Read,
811 Scurry and Ruth Circle with Mrs
Arthur Caywood. S10 Goliad. The Ruth
Circle meets at 7 30 p. m.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of 8t Mary's Epis-

copal will meet at the .Parish house at
3 p. m.

9UB DEBS win meet with Rote Nell

Parks, 1507 Runnels at 8 '30 p. m.

i

HIOH mm. SLIPPER CLUB meets with

Susan Houser, 1005 Johnsonat 7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will obserre Week
of Prayer. Monday, Mrs. Wayne K. Wll

llams will conduct the program: Tiier
day, the Pollyanna class will preside
with Mrs. L. M. Gary, Jr. as speaker;
Wednesday evening at 7.30 p. m., the
Young People will ofllciate, with Mrs.
B. T Smith as moderator; Thursday,
Mrs. Marie Haynes will be heard and
Friday the Alathean classwin conduct
the program with Mrs. Relerce Jones
as speaker.Meeting time Is changedfrom
3 to 4 p. m.

TUESDAY
BlO SPRINO rebekahlodqe win meet

at the IOOF ball at 7.30 p. m.
BETA SIGMA PHI (Omleron Chapter) win

meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS meets

at the Masonic hall at 7 p. m.
JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE 1S8

meets at the Settles hotel. Room 1,

at 8 p. m.
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet

jolnUy for a business meeting at the
church at 3 D. m.

AIRPORT WMS win meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

i

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIGMA PHI
meets with Pat Dobbins, 1008 Sycamore
at 8 p m.

AAUW will meet In the home of Mrs
Kelly Lawrence, 543 Hillside Drive, at
8 p m . wim w. c. BianKensnip as
guest speaker.

WEDNESDAY
FTRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR WlU meet at

the church at 7:30 d. m.
GM FORTY TWO CLUB win meet In

the home of Mrs. George Hall, 3208
Runnels. The affair will be a covered
dish luncheon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at the
church at 8 30 D. m

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND Will
meet at the church at 7 n. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Salvation
Army will meet at the Dora Robert's
Citadel at 3 n. m

EAGER BEAVER CLUB WlU meet With
Ruth Findlev. Route 3. at 3 D m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR TrUl
meet at the church at 0 n. m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets in the home
of Mrs. Ray Smith. 701 E. 13th at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the

First BaDtlst church at 8 d. m.
MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs Frankle Nobles. 103 Dixie at 3 D m.
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mrs.

L D. Chrane. 1503 nth Place at 3 n m.
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Stormy Thompson, 710 W.

Park, at-- 3.15 p. m.
FRIDAY

PALLETTE CLUB meets--with Mrs. C. C.

Aaron, Sliver Heels AddlUon. at 7:30 p. m.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets With

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 1707 Benton, at
3 30 p. m.

LADrES GOLF ASSOCIATION WlU meet
at the. Country Club at 1 p. m. with
Mrs. worth Peeler, Mrs. Son Powell,
Mrs. Rayford LDes, Mrs. Jimmy Moon
and Mrs Eva Pyett as

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall at 2'30 D. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
with Mrs. Travis Carleton and Mrs. W.
K Edwards. Jr. at 3 D. m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet
at the First Methodist church at noon.

Eighteen Germans
Die During Cave-I-n

BERLIN, Sept. 27. Ifl Eighteen
Germanswerekilled last night and
nine others were injured when the
roof of a Berlin motion picture
tl eater collapsed.

Tons of plaster crashed into a
block of about 80 seats in the
Pamet Kino in downtown Schoene--
berg in the U. S. sector of Berlin.

The area was bombed heavily
during the war and the roof may
t .. La aw tnntrnnnfl tTnam
Udvu uccu vvcajkcucu uicu

PattersonsAre Parents
On September24, Mr. and Mrs.

T. C. Patterson, Jr. became the
parentsof a daughterWeighing six
pounds, 13 andone half ounces. The
little girl has been namedIlinda
and was born at Malone-Hoga-n hos
pital.

HAED OF HEARING
SONOTONE 2Zg;

PersonallyHelps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275-- J

Both partiesvote for
W1TEY NlTE SLEEPERS

The feeling is mutual about
NITEY NITE SLEEPERS. Children delight
in their blossom-brig-ht colors; revel in their warm,
soft fabric in the "bootee" foot that
hugstheir ankles bat lets tiny toeswiggle andthe
trim sweater-cuff-s thatsnaggle theirwrists
and provide four inchesof adjustablesleeve-lengt-h.

Mothers appreciatethe smooth,
nine-threa-d sewn seams...sturdy
tailoring, reinforcedat every point
of strain...theGripper
fasteners that invite self-hel- p.

Easy to wash, long to wear,
NITEY NTTE SLEEPERS
are tops .with children
andmotherseverywhere.

Two-piec-e style, sizes 0-- 4 1.95

One-piec- e style, sizes 4-- 8 2.50

Choice of 4 gay colors:

Delphinium, Peachblossom,

Buttercup, Lotus.

Reg. U. S. Pat Off.

Wb

The GlendaleKnitting Corporation, of NTTE SLEEPERS,is

awarding in cashprizesfor the photographsby best

illustrating theirslogan NITEY

The Contestcloses November15, 1948. Awards will be announcedJanuary 16, 1949.

winning photographs be publishedin leading magazine? newspapers.

Ask for the booklet "Nitey Nite Contest In our Infants Department

Berets in the

Fall Scene

' You're ahead In the fall fashion scene

if you have a pretty Beret . . . Some

k flashing with feathers,beads,braid

velevet trims, others very smartly

plain ... of fur felt or plush ... all

bright in their new autumn

hues . . , Choose your beret now . .

to

War Dead Returning
SHERBOURG, France, Sept 27

(fl The bodies of7,047 American
soldier dead of World War n
left for the United States
aoard theship "Carroll Victory."

Girls EwrywiMrt An
Pnniic 2-W- iy fell
What to do tot wemaa'aeUtrt proktan,
zuncUonal monthly palaTUaayagirl and

omaa has 1onad U anzrtr is CB-DDT- S
ar help. You see, CABDUX mrnuke things lots easierfor you la olthtr

f n: (1) started 3 before
"your time" and tak& as directedoa tfee
label, it should rtller fnacttoaa!
periodic pela; (3) taken thxwsjhoit the

onU Uke a tonle.It shouldlaproTayour
sppeUte, aid digestion, and that help
build Up resistancefor the tryinf days tocom. CARDUX a eleaUfleally prepared
and scientifically tested.It you suffer "atttggwrtda Ujbm", t CASDU1 teda.
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"Time for Nitey Nile"

Contest

ni

Mg

makers NITEY

$2500 amateurs

"TIME FOR NTTE"

The will and

Rules"

an'd

10.95 16.95

today
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Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

Foot Specialist
Dr. A. V. Johnson,Jr. ,

'

Chiropodist

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. l

306 North Main St

Phone 856 Midland


